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m a m m c A L
The thyroid wma first rooognis# a# a searotory organ %  King (3.) 

in %836§ who otudiod the gland*s aaatomy and vmaomlar aystern and sub
mitted the visoGua 13,aid whloh oould ho expressed from it to chemical 
teotB® By tl'io end of the 19th century it waA) realised that the 
thyroid gland produced some siibatancc necessary for good health® (2) 
Dmnrmnn in 1096 fomid that a protein fraction from the thyroid gland 
contained ooneidorablo amounts of iodine. This fraction on hydrolysis 
wm effective in the relief of syisiptoms of myxeedema# Purification 
of this iodine containing constituent wo,a not achieved until 15315 when 
Kendall (3̂ 4) isolated a crystalline product oontcining 6̂}f iodine, 
which was named Thyrozino (f̂ )« Improwients to Kendall*a methods (3) 
led to the syntiheeiEi and elucidation of the chemical structure of 
thyrozlne ami $o the nature of the thyroid hormone wae seemingly actab*
Iishod®

Hewever. Gross and Fitt-Rivors (6) found a compound with three iodine 
atoms, Triiodothyronine (T̂ )* both in the thyroid glïMd end in plasma®
This oompound proved to be quicker acting on the metabolism than the 
four iodine atomed thyrozine and aXe-o was effective in the relief of 
mysoedema. Both thyroxine and triiodothyronine act to regulate the 
gOMral metabolio #tate of the body*

Another type of hormone found in the thyroid is the hormone 
oalaitonin, which acts am a oaloiura lowering agont* (?)



The function of the thyroid gland thus appears to he the synthesis, 
storage and secretion of its unique hormones, controlled by thyroid 
stimulating hormone (TSH) from the anterior pituitary. An outline 
of the biochemistry of the thyroid gland, with particular reference to 
the subject being investigated, namely the lipoprotein associated with 
thyroglobulin, will be given in the following chapters?

FUNCTIONATj ANATOMY OP THYROID GLAND
The thyroid gland consists of an aggregation of follicles (Pig l), 

each made up of a single layer of epithelial cells surrounding a central 
lumen which contains an amorphous, viscous :fluid known as the colloids 
The follicular cells possess a definite polarity, their apices directed 
toward the lumen of the follicle and their bases toward the basement 
membrane, the height of these cells being determined by the state of 
activity of the thyroid? The thyroid cell nucleus is large and usually 
situated in a basal position? In the normal human adult the size of the 
follicles varies from $0 to $00p in diameter? The follicular cells are 
the site of hormone synthesis, the colloid representing the inert storage 
form of the hormone®

On electron microscopy, the apical end of the cell has an unusual 
irregular border which appears to be composed of microvilli which are 
believed to play a part in the secretion of the thyroid hormones into 
the colloid? These microvilli could also play a role in the resorption 
of the colloid from the follicles? The cytoplasm of the thyroid cell 
contains mitochondria, granules or vescicles thought to represent 
colloid (thyroglobulin) resorption particles, and a variety of organelles,/
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Pig. 1. Section tl.rongli normal rat tlyroid gland showing 

colloid filled follicles (x 40), stained with 
Eaeinatojylin and Eosin.



/organelles# There is an extensive network of endoplastio reticulum 
and prominent Golgi apparatus involved infie synthesis and secretion 
functions of the cell* Unlike exocrine colls which secrete into the 
body cavity, thyroid colls not only secrete into the colloid hut 
rosorh from it and release the thyroxine and triiodothyronine into the 

perifollicular oapillaries#
STUTllESXri OF THE THYROID HORMONEB

The process whereby iodine is concentrated can be divided into 
two stages, iodine transport and iodine organification# The trapping 
of iodine by the thyroid from the capillary blood into the follicular 
cell occurs by two processes, namely by diffusion and by transport# 
Difflision is an almost negligible method of iodine entry into the thy
roid gland, active transport is therefore the more important mechanism* 
Iodine is transported into the thyroid against an electrochemical grad
ient (8) and this process is dependent on oxidative phosphorylation, 

ÿhis active transport mechanism aooimmlates 25 to 100 times the concen
tration of i0,11 no in the thyroid than found in the serum*

The details of iodine organification are still mainly spéculative 
although the conversion of trapped iodine is px*obably an oxidative 
process carried out by the thyroid peroxidase ensyme system* This 

"activated" or "changed" iodine ion is then bound to tyrosine molecules 
in the primary structure of ihyroglobulin* These iodinated tyrosine 
residues then couple together to form T4 and T3* The latter could be 
derived from the joining of monoiodotyrosine and diiodotyrosine mole
cules or by deiodination of T4'« As can be deduced from this organifi
cation process the synthesis of the thyrogloMlin skeleton is one of the 

most/

^LA-n)Textbook of Endocrinology, 5th Edition, Edited by R*H# Williams, 
Published by W.B* Saunders Company, p.102 (l974)
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/most important stops in the formation of the thyroid hormones* It 
has boon suggested that the protein moeity of thyroglobulin is synthe
sised on the ribosome studded membrane, then moves in the follicular 
colls through the endoplastio reticulum, the Golgi vesicles, apical 
vesicles into the colloid*

When 1'3 and T4 are required for matabolism, stored thyroglobulin 
is resorbed from the colloid by a plnooytosis-liko process and is hydro
lysed probably by thyroid proteasos, thus releasing the thyroid hormones* 
The iodotyrosinoa released are do-iodinated by specific enaymos and their 
iodine recycled for further us© by the gland# A schematic representat
ion of the iodine metabolism patiuvay in the thyroid is shown in fig* 2» 
The iodine released from the breakdown of iodotyrooines however appears 
to be handled differently from newly trapped iodine as it is not easily 
discharged from the thyroid by substances such as thiooyanate or 
perchlorate* lliis iodine has been referred to as the second iodine 
pool of the thyroid*



THYROID CELLS
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PROTEOLYSIS

Fig. 2. Iodine Metabolism Pathvroys in the Thyroid.
aj Active iodide transport througli basal membrane.
b) Iodide oxidation TTithin the cell *
c) lodination of tlayroglobulin.
d) Resorption of stored thyroglobnlin from the colloid.
e) hydrolysis of thyroglobulin to release iodo tyro sines 

and iodotlyronines.
f) Deiodination of iodotyrosines and recycling of released 

iodine through the iodide pool ox the thyroid.
C) Discharge of iode thyronines into the eztra cellular 

fluid .
After Werner *’Tlie Tlyroid*’ ^rd Edition
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^miGGioEJiLm BiosTŒmsis & GHnasmY

Tlyroglobulim biosynthesis can bo su’b"’divid©d Into thrs© mmjor 
stag88a (a) synthesis and assembly of polypeptide cliaxnsi (b) carbo
hydrate attachment§ and (o) iodination and maturation of the molecule* 
Current beliefs are tlmt these three processes are independent ami occur 
sequentially in the thyroid *

Polypeptide synthesis in the bhyroid has been studied by incor
porating ■̂'̂'0 or '\î-lab@lled amino-acids into proteins in yitro and
in vivo* d̂ieep thyroid slices incubated with radio-^labelled amino-e*y»WWaewy«»*i«Èe1hC5i *' ^

acids and analysis of the subsequently labelled proteins by means of 
sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation (9tlO) showed that most 
of the radioactivity was firstly associated with a 128 component corres
ponding to a structural sub-unit of thyroglobulin* 3"Bs proteins? which 
may possess single polypeptide chains of the thyroglobulin moleoul© were 
also labelled at this stag©» Bbrther incubation with unlabelled amino- 
acids showed radioactivity accumulating in the region of 19B thyro
globulin with concomitant decreases in 128 label* (ll)* It was thus 
concluded from these kinetic studies that 128 protein and presumably 
3-8S proteins are precursors of thyroglobulin? that is to say thyro
globulin is synthesised from structural sub-'units* Bewly synthesised 
thyroglobulin? however? possesses some different properties from older? 
more mature thyroglobulin* These difference® are found mainly in 
slightly? but difinitcly? lower sédimentation coefficients® for/



for QKampXOfj newly eynthosleed sheep thyroglobulin seilmwto at l?^l8s 
and rat thyroglobulin at 16-16*68 cospared to 198 for mature thyro** 
globulin from the go animals©

Thyroglohiflin hiooyiithoois con bo suiamariaed as followng-
n(3-8s) ------ > 2(l28)------- > aosrfodinatecl thyroglohulli^
nonriodinated thyroglobulin -S' iodine — -4 matured* iodln&ted thyrogldbulln# 
B ropreoontfj the unknown nwnbor of polypeptide oho ins comprising thyro- 
globulin©

Ib vivo Incorporation ©xporimento (12) conflm that 128 and pro- 
auraably 3-63 proteins are prooureors of thyroglobulin* but the possib
ility of the 128 component being a dlGmooiation product of nowly formed 
thyroglobulin cannot be ontiroly ruled out© The Inooz'poratimi of 
amino-aoids and conversion of lew; molecular weight protoins into thyro
globulin appearo to be controlled by TBH since injection of thlo material 
into rate Immdlately enhances conversion of 128 protein into 18-193 
thyrqglobulin©

OarbolWra to Incorporation
Thyrog3,obulln contains 8-10^ carbohydrate comprising two, or 

poeelbXy three different type® of unit# Ô *)-
Oalf thyroid slices incubated with ^^G-labell@d glucoeo (13) 

showed that radioactivity was incorporated into five sugar components 
ÙÎ both particulate bound protein and soluble thyroglobulin© On coin-
bllleatlon of the particulate bound pr#oi%t using deo^ycholate, it wac 
proved from its chemical, iBmunoohemlcal and eloctroplioretio properties
to be a precursor of thyroglobulin© Thyroid p rtieulate fractions could

1Aalso incorporate radioactivity from ̂ '^Mabelled glucose into mgaro In 
the partioulcto-bound thyroglobulln-1 Ike protein, which aaggesto/



/suggests carbohydrate synthesis of the thyroglobulin molecule occurs 
at a particulate site. Incubations containing puromycin, using both 
thyroid slices and particulate fractions, reveal that carbohydrate 
incorporation occurs independently of and later than the synthesis of 
the polypeptide portion of the molecule. This is proven by the fact 
that incorporation of.. radioactivity into soluble thyroglobulin did not 
decrease even though amino-acid incorporation was completely inhibited 
by puromycin. Particulate bound thyroglobulin precursors, however, 
showed partial impairement of carbohydrate incorporation in the pres
ence of puromycin; the more internally located sugars being affected to 
a greater degree than those externally located. This variable degree 
of inhibition suggests that carbohydrate incorporation is accomplished 
in a stepwise manner by the addition of one sugar molecule at a time 
to the enlarging carbohydrate chain,

A difference in mechanism between the incorporation of mannose 
and galactose was reported by Herscovics (l4)« Mannose appeared to be 
incorporated in a manner and time course similar to that of leucine in 
that only the 128 and 3-88 fractions were labelled at early times after 
incubation. On the other hand galactose was incorporated into 198 
thyroglobulin directly. These differences in time of incorporation pro
vide further evidence for stepwise attachment of the monosaccharide 
molecules. It should also be noted that thyroglobulin newly labelled 
with carbohydrate had a lower sedimentation coefficient (17-I8S)
than that of mature thyroglobulin (l9S), Carbohydrate incorporation is 
not impaired by propylthiouracil which totally inhibits iodine uptake 
and so indicates that carbohydrate attachment is independant of/



/ independant of iqddnat:U>B« Binoe little if miy oarhobydrate radioactivity 

vmn obeorved in the polyoomeo it w,.'a concluded that oar'bobydmto Incor
poration wa$ iïii©pendent of polypeptide chain oymtheole# 
lodination.

After completion of polypeptide and oarbohydratemletioa of 
thyroglohuXin, iodînatlon of tyrooyl residiiee and eubeequcnt formation 

of and takes place within the matrix of the molecule# Xodinatlon 
proceeds in e ctepwige fashion, the degree of iodination being variahlo 
depending on the physiological eta to o f the tliyrold gland» ylt^ 
cell free eycteme show that whole homogmates .nvi various sahoellular 

fmotions incorporate iodine into thyroid protein at least to the otags 
of monolodotyroeine (MIT)» This incorporation of iodine Into protein 
may not necoeg&rily he an en^ymutlo prooeos einoe other proteins suoh 
as altefiin and .casein can he noBTcnBymatlo&lly iodinated» Beod m à

*1 Oft
Ooldherg (I9) incorporated "" I into a thyroglobuliir^’likio protein which 
eediftientod at 10S which im slightly lower than native thyroglobulin*
Bo light-weight proteins ware foirnà to he iociinated ami further mmAt 
involving the use of propylthiouracil showed that this oompcsund coar' 
pletely abolished iodination of thyroglobulin» Taking this lighter 
"ü.i-..în normal iBs protein and iodinating ohemiealXy tranefcrms it into 
a liruo 19s thyroglobulin» In addition to the in vitro ovldmoc 
Thomson and aoldhorg (12) showed h;v viyo studios in tW rat that 
iodine is incorporated into a protein which sediments at l6Sg light"» 
weight proteins were only minimally lodinated If ioclinateA at #11#
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Chemistry of Thyroglobulin
Thyroglohulln is an iodoprotein of molecular weight of the order 

of 660ç000-670,000 (16) and axial ratio 10*
Variation of pH on thyroglobulin has produced interesting data 

on the ultracentrifugal pattern of the protein* (l6) 198 thyro
globulin was the major protein up to pH9#5? a 123 protein being 
found to a certain extent at this pH* Above pH9»5f 153 and 123 protein 
components were found, the 123 protein being the major constituent*
It was postulated that the 123 protein accounted for half the molecular 
siae of the 193 protein, which was in Iceepiix̂  with the fact that the 
process was reversible up to pHll* At this pH and above an 8S protein 
predominated and at pH12 and above all protein was present in a 3“43 
form.

The effect of heating on native thyroglobulin was studied by 
Edelhooh and Metzger (l7)t who found that thyroglobulin denatured 
measureably at room temperature and pHll*3. At neutral pH, high tem
peratures are required for dénaturation to commence; the process being 
aided by neutral salts and alkaline pH* The above mentioned workers 
also showed that at pH 9#5 and 93^0, 193 thyroglobulin dissociated to 
produce 123 and 173 proteins, which denatured immediately sirne their 

solubility (it v/as shown later) was lost above pH5* At temperatures
below 93^0, these two products were soluble at pH9* The loss of
solubility was found by various methods to be due to minor configur
ational changes.

Protein dénaturants such as sodium dodecyl sulphate (3D3), 

guanidine and urea rupture protein non-00valent bonds, both intra and/
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/and inter moXecularXy* At low oonoontrationa BPS (<0®001M) a X2S 
oornponent was produced f2?om native 193 thyroglobulin© This prooeoo 
v/eiB shown to be reversibl o on dialysis of the BPS from the protein 
solution in a manner similar to pH induced oïîanges# Increasing 
concentrations of BDB leads to progressive unfolding of both 198 and 
3.2B components to foxmis which behave as random chain polymers© Urea 
was found to behave in a similar manner, but at no concentretion of 

urea or BD8 was transformation from 198 to 128 found to be complete*
This would suggest that at neutral pH a fraction of 198 thyroglobulin 

remains resistant to dissociation*
Reduction of disulphide linkages, which can be inter or intra 

chain, can result in changes of molecular size or in changes of shape©
The extent of reduction (l6) la a nation of pH, reduotant concentration, 
solvent and reduction time* Beta laeroaptoethanol (MB) is a substance 
which has the property of reducing dieulphide bonds* Starting with a 

128 thyroglobulin px*eparation and reducing with BMîl two equal sized 
components sedimenting at approximately 63 result* On prolonged dialy
sis, x‘0constitution of the reduced products ensues mxd 128 and even 
198 proteins can be restored* This restored protein is found to be 
more resistant to reduction with BM.B than native 198 thyroglobulin©
From this and other data it has been suggested that 198 thyroglobulin 
is composed of two non-covalently bound components of 123 size#

Study of 278 iodoprotein (approximately twice the molecular 
weight of 198 protein) resulted in not only 198 but also 123 end 
3-83 components being fomied, which suggests that 278 iodoprotein/
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/iodoprotein is up of a aggregation of 198 thyrogldbulln
and mb-unlt#*

Hooontly thore ham boon some dispute qonoernlrg the theory thp.t 
198 thyrogloMlln is formed by the coupling of two 128 /m'b"ninitf3 viMoh 
in turn io formed from two 6s units. On fractionation of the labelled 
3-83 peak from the rat thyroid (l9)? throe components \im?ù found# 
namely 38? 6s and 73 protoina# The latter two were found to b@ homo- 
gepGQus ultra-GGAtrlfUgally by polyacrylamide gel eleotrophoro#&8 and 
praaipita'ble with antlthyroglobulin antibodies. More detailed studies 
{20) dhow that Qiaaller sttb^unita than 198 and 128 aocount fox*’ approxi
mately 20/ of thypogXobulini! Theeo mailer polypoptideo range in elze 
from molecular weight of 20,000 to 250,000© Incorporation of tlioea mb"» 
unite into thyroglobulin givea rieo to an interesting number of pomaib- 
ilitice (20+21)0

It has been Bhmm (22) that the carbohydrate compoueat aaaouEta 
for approximately 10/ of the thyroglobulin molecule* This oarbo- 
hydrate moiety ooneiote of galaotoeo, mannooo, fttooee? îk'acotylgltiGosamine 
and sialic aoid. Tv/o diotinot glyeopoptMoc account for these carbc- 
hydrates: glycopeptlde A with molecular weight 1,050 oonaiota of five
lj; nnosG re sidues to one raaiduo of IÎ aootylgluoce’iamin©; glyoopeptido B 
with molecular weight 3,200 centaine mannose? B-aootylglu00 
galactose? fhooee and eialio acid in the ratio 3s5&4%l&2a Thyro- 
globulin has been shown to pOBceo® 9 mole6 A and 14 moles B/mole protein.

From omino-acid analyaie it appear# that the amlno-aold# aspartia 
aoid le moat probably the one involved in the glycopeptide linkage#/



/linkugo© Mialic aoid# being tW oaolest of the eiigars to hydrolyze 
:%om the molcotilo# would appear to he the temiml sugar In tW 
glyoopeptido© More recont etudieo have produoed rosulto (23+24) which 
uhowod that an additional unit (unit C) was potselbly preeemt In human 
thyroglohulltu Unit Q v/as composed of galaotoeaiïrine reoiduee ooouring 
as an integral part of the protein, and completely distinct from units 
A and B, These galactosamino imita helmg linked to serine and 
threonine :po siduo b «

The Iodine content of thyroglobulin h m  boon shown to vary ooneldor" 
ably# Diethylsialnoethyl (dBaE) cellulose ohromutography frsotlonatos
thyroglobulin into three temtionu dependent on their iodine content? 
the earlier eluting fraction containing I cos iodine than the later 
©luting fractions and the gtarting material* All throe fractions bad 
idonîîîioal MIT contents but differed In DIT content; and to a leaser extent 
T.» Iodination of the starting material (in vitro) resulted in the 
disappearance of the early ©luting fraction and an increased? Iiighor 
iodlnatcd, later eluting fraction, itUrther evidence of differoncee in 
iodine content oaxi be obtained using the ultraoentrifligo? ainco poorly 
iediaated thy%foglobmlin uediments with am "S" value Icao than 198# 
for example? Time- it would appear that thyroglobulin represents
a mixture of molecule# which differ only In the relative proportion© of 
their constituent iodovomlno aoido*
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CHAPTER 3
REVIE# OF PUBLimED WORK OB PURmCAflOH OF THYROID 

PROTEÎHS A m  THYROLIPIDS

Since this work arises mainlyi from observations made during 
purification of thyroid proteins and since lipid products are to be 
described, a review of purification procedures and lipids contained 
in the thyroid gland would seem appropriate*

PURIFICATION PROCEDURES APPLIED TO THYROID PROTEINS

For many years it*was thought that only one kind of iodoprotein, 
thyroglobulin, was contained in the thyroid, but several iodoproteins 
both soluble and particulate-bound exist in the thyroid although 
usually to a much lesser degree* This necessarily leads to the term 
thyroglobulin having to be defined* Robbins and Rail (25) recommended 
in i960 that a soluble iodoprotein of thyroid origin must possess the 
following properties to be named thyroglobulins-
(a) sedimentation coefficient ( approximately 198;
(b) electrophoretic mobility in veronal buffer, pll8*6 of approximately 
-5x10 ĉrâ /s. V; and (c) a sharp insolubility at about 38/ ammonium 
sulphate* The most important discriminatory property is the sedimen
tation coefficient* It must also be noted that this definition only 
denotes a family of related molecules and not a single molecular species*

Thyroglobulin is almost exclusively found in the intrafollioular 
colloid, amounting to 20-30/ concentration of this medium, and so may 
be extracted fairly readily by slicing thyroid glands thinly (or/

^(ZivA)Textbook of Endocrinology, 5th Edition, Edited by R*H* Williams, i 
Published by W*B* Saunders Company'', p.107 (1974) .1
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/{or homogenising) and suspending in cold neutral saline# Early 
purification procedures were described by Habrington (26) but later 
work by Heidelberger and Palmer (2?) and Cavett et al (28) showed 
that ammonium sulphate precipitation was an extremely useful method#
Tills salting out method was extensively studied by Berrien et al (29) 
who recommended fractional precipitation between 37 and 43/ saturation 
with ammonium sulphate at pH6#5 and 22^0# However, an equimolar 
mixture of 3#5M monopotassium and dipotassium phosphate at pH6#5 and 
20^0 at 43*40/ saturation provided similar results* Although these 
authors claim homogeneity both by ultracentrifugation and electro- 
phoretically, salting out does not remove all contaminating proteins* 
Shulman and Witebsky (30) using narrower ammonium sulphate limits 
(39#3*41 #7/ saturation) showed that, "fairly concentrated solutions" 
(0*5/)# ultraoentrifugally consisted of one principal component (95/0# 
although the yield was low*

Thyroglobulin prepared by salting out is heavily contaminated by 
proteolytic enzymes and so Ui and Tarutani (31) reoommer^ed fractional 
precipitation in the cold with between 1*50 and 1.80M ammonium sulphate 
at pH6*8 followed by reprecipitation between 1.55 and 1*75M*

Further purification can be achieved by differential centrifugation 

(32) which produces highly purified 198 thyroglobulin after mulhple 
runs# however, the yield is fairly low# Sucrose densitjr’gradient 
centrifugation (33) gives complete separation in good yield but the 
amount that can be processed is limited, and hsnce is suitable for small 
scale analytical purposes only. /
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/only.
Gel filtration fractionates protein mixtures aocorilng to size 

'and has proved useful in the purification of thyroidal iodoproteins. 
Perelmutter et al (34) have reported a simple purification procedure 
for thyroglobulin using Sephadex G200. After two passages an ultra- 
oentrifugally homogeneous fraction was obtained. Again limited (34) 
amounts of pure 198 thyroglobulin are recovered owing to poor separation 
from 27s iodoprotein. The use of agar or agarose gel,such as Sepharoae 
4B or 6B, gives better separation and is both suitable for small and 
large-scale preparations, but combined use of other fractionation pro
cedures is necessary for isolating a highly purified sample of 198 
thyroglobulin# DEAE-cellulose chromatography can be used. Ingbar et al 
(35) showed that sheep thyroglobulin prepared by salting out gave an 
asymetrioal elution curve when gradient elution was used with a BEAE- 
oellulose column. At constant pH(6.5) thyroglobulin and other related 
iodoproteins are eluted from BEAE-oellulose at higher ionic strength 
than that of contaminating proteins, (36+37) hence a preparation of 
thyroglobulin along with small amounts of 278 and other iodoproteins 
but free from non iodoproteins, can easily be obtained by stepwise 
elution. Since 278 and other heavier thyroglobulin related iodoproteins 
are bound more strongly to BEAE-cellulose than most of 198 thyroglobulin, 
an ultraoentrifugally pure thyroglobulin may be obtained by elution 
at lower ionic strength than that necessary for complete elution of all 
related molecules. Karlsson et al (38) combined pretreatment with 
sephadex G200 and BEAE-cellulose chromatography to obtain pure samples 
of both pig and human thyroglobulin. BEAB-oellulose other than/
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/than providing a vehicle for the production of pure thyroglobulin,
samples is also extremely useful in suhfraotionation of 19B thyro
globulin.
Thyroid lipids

The follicular epithelium and the colloid of the thyroid gland 

possess* . an abundance of material with an affinity for lipid stains, 
and lipids have been extracted in large amounts from thyroid tissue 
(39). The chemical nature of these lipids has not yet been fully 
investigated but it has been suggested that they may act as iodide 

carriers, or serve as substrates and regulators of thyroid metabolism 

(40+41). Normal thyroid slices actively oxidise free fatty acids even 
in the presence of glucose, which becomes the preferred substrate only
in the presence of T3H.

Iodine uptake by the thyroid gland may be due to a specific thy

roidal lecithin fraction which binds iodine reversibly in vitro (42)* 
These active binding lipids were found to be unsaturated lecithins or 
choline plasmalogens and the inactivity of soy bean and calf brain leci
thins shows that anion binding is more than a trivial property of these 
lipids. Tills also suggests that these thyroidal lecithins may be 
involved in anion transport within the gland. Ihirtlier evidence for 
this "carrier" or transport role is the fact that phosphatidic acid 
turnover is increased when transport of secretion were stimulated.

Hervonio acid is found in appreciable ajnounts in iodide-com- 
plexing samples but not in lecithins which do not possess this property. 
The affinity of inactive thyro-1ysoleelthin for iodide can be restored/
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/restored by reattaobment of nervonic acid into the/3 position and so 
it is suggested that oC' -acyl*^ -nervonio*li*leoithin is the structure 
responsible for iodide-complexing (43)* The exact nature of the 
iodide-1ecithin linkage is not known, but appears to be a loose one 
probably depending on the micellar state of lecithin and so no enzy
matic activity or energy is needed for the complex to form. The 
significance of this system is dependent on the fact that the specific 
lecithin was only found in significant quantities in the thyroid gland 
and so the first step in iodide uptake, that is, from the blood to the 
thyroid cell may be explained by this system. Posner and Ordonez (44) 
showed that lipid-iodide' binding is ionic in nature and that iodine 
is bound oo-valently to lipid*

Neutral glycosphingolipids have been identified as minor con
stituents of the lipid fraction of most mammalian tissues, these com
pounds being most concentrated in the plasma membrane of the cell and 
so may play some role in membrane functions. The membrane of the thy
roid cell may be the locus of the iodine trapping mechanism. The 
lipids of the thyroid gland have been shown (45) to of
neutral glycosphingolipids and sulphatides. The pattern of human
thyroid glycolipids differs considerably from that of other non-nervous 
human tissues. There is, howevsr, some similarity between human 
thyroid and kidney in that glycosphingolipid content is similar although 
total glyoolipid content in the thyroid is reduced. This may indicate 
that the role played by these lipids is common for the two tissues, 
namely active ion transport.

Other lipids such as triglyceride, free fatty acids and/
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/and cholesterol? present in the thyroid have been studied by 

LipsluOT and Foa (46), both under noxml conditions and after treat
ment with T3H for various periods of time, These workers suggest 
that after treatment with TSH the triglyceride content of the thy
roid increased because the TSH^’induced lipolyois increased the 
amount of free fatty acid available for estérification. During 
this initial phase of T3II stimulation there was a generalized increase 
in the turnover of al3 lipid moieties, except cholesterol, and fatty 
acid synthesis was accelerated, Glucose serves as a primax*y oxi
dative substrate and provides glycerol for fatty aold estorification* 
Prolonged TBH treatment shows fatty acid synthesis is still elevated, 
but overtaken by fatty acid catabolism» Acetyl-CoA produced in this 
manner is converted to cholesterol and it is suggested that this 
cholesterol production is acting as an irreversible trap for acetyl- 
CoA, which may minimise the inhibitory effect of this substance on 
glycolysis and fatty acid biosynthesis and so act as a metabolic 
regulator in the thyroid.

The current interest being shown in the lipids of the thyroid 
and purification procedures prompted the present wox'k which was 
designed to elucidate and characterise a lipid fraction found on attem
pted fractionation and purification of the thyroid proteins.
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g-IAPTER 5 
DIETARY REGIMES

Two ‘basic diets were fed to the rats throughout the course of 
the study.
Control Rats

Oxoid Diet 41B from Herbert C* Styles (Bewdley) Ltd, Tapv/ater 
to drink,
Bjcperimental Rats

The experimental diet fed to the rats throughout the course of 
this study was the low iodine test diet (LID), powdered form, sup'=” 
plied by the Nutritional Biochemical Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio, 
U#S#A# Drinking v/ater for all LID fed groups, unless otherwise stated 
was distilled water*

SUPPLEMENTS TO BASIC DIETS 
P.T.Ue Supplementation 
Hyi^o-Xodine P*T@U* GroraWr,>4(iiHii>1i,i|ijl,ii'jrii «4W.<|rtiî»iA»«lifciaAWtir 1l«tmatïtamci3:MWei<*iiiei»eebsMWa*iia6&T4i

LID was supplemented by the addition of 0«2g PoTeU#/lcg diet, 
distilled water v/as given to drinlc.

Hype:r"Iodine P #T.U. Group
Oxiod 41B was supplemented by the addition of 0®2g P#T*U#/lcg 

diet, the drinking water v/as 0#05^kl solution*
Normal-Iodine P*T#U. Group

As a control diet for the above two groups oxoid 41B v;as sup
plemented by the addition of 0*2g P#T.U#/lcg diet, tap water was given 
to drink.

The above diets were fed for 28 days before sacrifice.
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CHAPTER 6 
EXPERIMENTAL TEGHNIQJE3

In this section a description of various techniques employed 
routinely is given. However, various methods used only to clarify 
certain aspects of the work are not included, hut are described, where 
relevant, in the results section.
Purification of Thyroglobulin

Thyroid glands from freshly slaughtered sheep wore brought from 

the local abattoir in plastic bags on ice contained in a vacuum flask. 
The glands were carefully dissected from fibro“*fatty tissue and placed 
in ice-cold phosphate buffered saline (pBS) (O.15M sodium chloride in 
O.OIM potassium phosphate, pH6.8) contained in a boro-silioate glass 
M3E XHHmogeniser mortar resting on a bed of ice. The thyroids were 
then homogenised in PBB (gmls PBS/g wet weight thyroid) using an MSE 
Tissue Homogeniser until homogenisation was complete (approximately 
3 minutes at maximum revolutions). The homogenised glands were placed 
in the ref3?igerator overnight to facilitate extraction of the thyro- 
globulin. At the end of the extraction period the crude thyroglobulin 

containing homogenate was filtered through glass wool to krap most of 
the extracted tissue, the filtrate being centifuged at 20,000 g for 
10 minutes, in a Beolonan Bpinoo Model L refrigerated ultraoentifuge, 
to spin down any other contaminating thyroid tissue.

Purification of the thyroglobulin containing supernatant v/a.s 
accomplished by YO^ ammonium sulphate precipitation and centrifugation/
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/centrith-Satlon (5g000rpm for 15 minutes, MSB Super Medium Centrif\j,ge), 
the resulting precipitate being radissolved im PBS« This prooedura 
was repeated six times to give a reasonably pure iodoprotoin sample 
(mainly 19B thyroglobulin)© The purification procedure wao carried 
out at room température©

Hat thyroglobulin v/as prepared by the same procedure, except that 
the male Spraguo-Dawley 3?ate (l20"-d.5%) were saerifioad by ether anaes
thesia, the thyroid glands being quiokly excised and placed in ice-cold 
?BB before being freed from fib>o—fatty tiosue.

Purified sheep thyroglobulin was stored at 4^G after freeao™ 
drying using an B-I. rds Speodivac pump and a Qpickfit freeze drying 
apparatus*
E3.eotroplioretic Methods 
Agaroae Gel Electrophoresis

If' agarosQ gel was prepared in 200ml batches by heating 2g
agarose gel g}?amilee in 200ml8 Barb tal buffer pll8o6 ard 0«05 ionic
strength (l), in a constant boiling water bath.-. The agarose solution 
was stirred and menourcd into test-tubes (l5mls/tubo) and allowed to 
cool and set before being stored in the refrigerator at 4̂ 0# This 
method ensures that each gel ie identical to ©vary other from the same 
batch© Before oleotx’ophoresis wee commenced lirais of agarose gal 
was rcmneltcd in o water hath and poured evenly (lim thick) over 6 
glass microscope slides contained In a heat resistant, plastic holder 
placed on a levelling table* The six gels were allowed to cool and 
sot, dust and other contaminants being excluded from the gele by a/
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2*5™) diameter sample wells were out in the gels (two in each 
gel at raid"̂ oijiit of miorosoopG slide) and the plastic holder placed 
in a. Shandon eleotrophoresls system oobtaining a water cooled cm- 
partment which prevented the gels overheating on olectrophoresise 
The samples to he elsctrophoresed were then added to the wells at a 
concentration of Img/ml, sufficient volume "being added to just fill 
the well * This method allowed six different gels to run simult
aneously* Filter paper wicks previously soaked in harbital huffor ■ 
pH 8*6, O0O5I9 completed electrical contact "between gels, buffer and 
electrodes©

•The gels were electî?ophox’esed at 150v* for one hour before 
staining overnight with Amide Black stain (l'/ amide black in 5^ 
glacial acetic acid). This stain also fixoe the proteins in the gel 
and thus prevents 1caching* Exoess stain was removed from the gels
by frequent washes of 5^ acetic acid ©
ElGctrofOGUoeing

The equipment used was ae follows#-

LKB 8102 440ml Aiapholine column
hK3 3371 Power Supply
LKB 83OIA How Analyser, control unit
I,KB 8303A H oy/ Analyser, detector unit

LKB 10200 Perpex Pump

LKB 8121 Gradient Mixer

The ampholino column was assembled, the cooling water turned 
on and the procedure for filling the column begun* Dense electrode/
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/ electrode solution was prepared by dissolving O.Smls concentrated sul
phuric acid and 12,Og sucrose in 14»0mls distilled water. This 
electrode solution was then pumped carefully into the central tube of 
the column and so became the anode. The column outlet was opened 
to remove trapped air and closed when the electrode solution emerged® 
'The meniscus of the anode solution was positioned at least 20mm above 
the lower end of the central column tube.

The dense solution for the density gradient'was prepared by 
diluting three-quarters (9mls) of the carrier ampholytes (pH 
or pH 4""6 dependent on range required) to l^Omls with distilled water 
and dissolving lOOg sucrose in this solution. The light solution 
v/as prepared by diluting one-quarter (3mls) of the carrier ampholytes 
to 2l5mls with distilled water and dissolving the sample to bo 
focussed in this solution. G?he density gradient v/as prepared by means 
of a gradient mixer, the dense solution being poured into the vessel 
containing an electrically driven stirrer and the light solution into 
the vessel containing a perspex conical density compensator. 210mls
of solution were added to each vessel. The outlet tube from the grad
ient mixer was attached to a pump and thence into the electrofocussing 
compartment of the column so that the end of the tubing reached 2-3cm 
below the compartment inlet. The gradient mixer was started by 
connecting to the mains and the clamp between the light and dense 
solution vessels removed as was the clamp on the outlet tube, the 
liquid being pumped smoothly down the inner wall of the electrofocuss
ing compartment (flow rate not more than 4ml/rfiiu). The density/



/denslty gradient should not reaoh the upper oleotrode but if this Is 
tho case then aoiRO was sucked out*

Light eleqtroâe «olullon wao prepared by dleoolvlmg 0*48 Qodlum
hydroxide in 40«0mls distilled water and this solution v/as 'ourapod on 
to the top of the density gradient to tomn the aathodo© The oooliug 
water ;md the povmr supply were them switohad on ami the voltage set 
at 500v (maximum power at hoglnnlng did not exoeed 4*“6W)* foltag©Ww'*ïfa4rsr.AW«u»;A/**£-,-?**,̂ - • #

value at end of lup was ueua, ly ̂ OOrlgOOOv and the run lastcîâ for 
48*̂ 2 hours©

The oolumn was emptied by moklng off the eieetrode solution In 
the oontral tub© to decrease the risk of mixing* The outlet was 
opened and the colimn contents forced out by pumping water onto the 
top of the columi, which subsequently filled the cdkmm with water* k 

flow rate of l*̂ 2r/iX/min was used and 2ml fractions oolleoted after the 
©ffluent had been analysed by a flow analyaor linked to a recorder*
The pH values of the oolleotod fractions; were obtained by using an 
BID model 23A pH meter, the samples bolng read at tbo same temperature 
ae they were collected© Car© was taken that fractions wore not 

exposed to carbon dioxide from the air end so all tubes were stoppered 
Immediately on oolleotion*
Polyaorylemide Oel isiactronhorassls 
Btoolc Sol utionei

(l) Tria buffer solution
36*3g Trisma base, 48®Omls III HOI, 0*46ml S341Ï), 

distilled water to 100mla©
(s) AorvXomide 8olutic%/
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/ (2) Ac^lamide solution
30*0g Aorylamide, 0«8g N*,N', metliylenebisacrylaraide, 
distilled water to 100mls.

(3) Initiator
0.1% Ammonium persulphate, distilled water to 100mls.

Eight running tubes (7*5cmB % 0*5cms internal diameter) with 
one end stoppered were set up vertically and gel solution prepared by 

mixing - 3mls tris buffer, 6mls acrylamid© solution, 12mls initiator 

and 3mls distilled water. This gel solution was deaerated for approx
imately one minute using a vacuum pump* The running tubes v/ere then 
filled with gel solution to within l*5om of the top, the gel solution 
being overlayered with O.goms distilled water and polymerisation 
allowed to proceed* After polymerisation was complete (approximately 
45 minutes) the water was removed from the top of the gels, the stoppers 
from the base and the running tubes were set up in the electrophoresis
apparatus (Shandon Disc Electrophoresis system)#[The gels so producedj 
■were af a concentration of 7*5^*

Reservoir buffer was prepared by dissolving 28#8g glyoine and

6#0g Trizma base in distilled water, adjusting the pH to pH8*5 ^ud 
making up to one litre with distilled water* Approximately 50pl of 
electrophoresis sample in either glycerol or sucrose solution was 
applied to the top of the gel, one drop 0*00r/; bromo-phenol blue 
added as an indicator, and reservoir buffer layered carefully on top 
of the samples. The buffer compartments were filled with buffer and 
the power supply oonneoted v/ith the positive electrode to the bottom 
chamber and the negative to the top chamber. Electrophoresis was/
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/was carried out at that is, 40mA total current for approxi
mately 90 minutes or until the 'bromophenol blue band had migrated 
nearly to the end of the gel* The gels were removed from their run
ning tubes by forcing 5^ acetic acid from a syrinx with a narrow guage 
needle between the gel and the tube wall and staining was accomplished 

with Ooomassie brilliant blue (0*5^‘ in?/C acetic acid) stain for four 
hours* Destaining was carried out by frequent washings of 7^ acetic 
acid.
SDS and M E  Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis

This method was utilised to help determine molecular v/eights of 
proteins and their constituent chains* Similar experiments were set 
up as described above but a 9^ gel was used, which was prepared from 
the follov/ing solutionss-

(1) Acrylamide Gel
20.Og acrylamide and 0.06g H*,NS methylenebisacrylamide 
made up to 100mls with distilled water#

(2) l#5g Ammonium persulphate made up to 100mls with distilled 
water#

(3) - tetramethylenedimnine#
( 4) Electrophoresis Buffers

6.82g MgP0^#2Hg0 )
25.8g HaoHPO ,.2H„0 ) per

^ 4 2  ) litre
2#0g Sodium dodecy sulphate (SDS) pH7;#5 )

This buffer was diluted Isl with distilled water before being/
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/being used m  tha reservoir "buffer*
The gel was prepared by mixing 13*5mle solution (l), 1}W.$ 

solution (4)9 0»045®1© solution (3) m à  l#5mlo solution (2)* fis®
mlxtute was doaomted using a vacuum pump and the solution quickly 
transferred into the alectrophorssie rumlug "Wbee (polymerismtioa 
ooeurs in approximately 20 mimtee). The gels were them treated 
exactly ae described previously*
Preparation of Samples for Eleotrophoreoia

Sample© of protein at l*Ong/ml protein oomeentratlom were imou- 

bated for tvm taira at 37^0 in 0*0114 phosphate buffer, pHT»0, with 
SBS amd BiB #t a final eonoentratien of 3d& each# Before applying 
the 20pl emploo to the gels the eamplee were made more dense by the 
addition of morose or glycerol, and one drop bromophenol blue added 
as an imâioator*
Suoroso Gradient Ultraoomtrlfltgatim

Approximately 0*l*O*4fflls of protalii solution containing 2-4mg 
protoim was applied to a 12ml, linear morose demalty gradient
in FB8 made using a Beckman gradient former® Gradients were then 
aentrtfeged for 16 hours at 28,000 rpm using $;% 41 Ti rotor in m
leckmam ©cdel L2-65B ultmoentrifegc*

After ultracentrifugation the optical density at 280m* of the 
gradient was reoorded with an automatic absorbance raoordor 
(oilford 20C-0) by suotion from the bottom of the ultracontrifUg© 
tube; 15 drop fractions were collected^ The ultimcentri:fuga% 
pattern of the thyroid iodoprotelne was thus obtained* Other thyroid/
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/thyroid ioloprotoin ultracentritUgation patterns were obtainod 
using and 2O-40/’ moroao density gradionts*
Column Chromatofrrapl'w

Sephades G200 gel, was allowed to moll la oxcobs oolvont and 
Yims left, to stand for throe days» During moiling ©xoossiv© 
stirring was avoided as xuptiU’G of the gel heada may be caused*
For all gel types the swelling stage may bo aeoelorated by placing 
the gol slurry on a boiling water bath. This method of swelling 
avoids the problem of trapped air bubbles in the gel and \sm found 
to be more mtiafaotory*

The glass column (Pharmacia typo 1(26/100) wae mounted vertically 
and the deal apace under the gel supporting not and the tubing were 
fi3.1cd with eluant to remove any trapped ai); biibbleo and the outlet 

closed. The gel, previously swollen and deaerated was allowed to 
settle and eacoeea eluant decanted to leave a fairly thick slurry, 
which was carefully poured down the inner wall of the column.
31m© the column was not completely filled with slurry eluant was 
added until the column was completely IWl anl an eluant reservoir 
was connected to the oolumn# Trapped air was removed by bleeding 
through an air vent in the column top piece» The flow v/as started 
inmedlately after filling tho column in order to obtain an even sedi
mentation of the gel* Two or three column volumes of eluant were 
paeecd through the column to stabilize ami cquilibf?atQ the gel bed, 

the same flow rate being used as that for experimental work , 

(2mls/6miBB)e and the operating pressure was not. allowed to vary from 
the rmn̂ go %l6oms HgO»

Ais/
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/As a oheok on the homogeneity of the gel bed a 2xf\g/mi solution 
of Blue Bextran 2000 run through the oolumn and a sharply defined 
band giving sharp peaks indicated that the oolui-nn was suitable for use# 

Sample uppiioation was achieved by cmoking off most of the 
03*uant above the gel mrface and then opening the column outlet to 
drain the remàiniiig o3.uant away# After closing the column outlet 
the sample was carefully layered on top of the gel bed; the oolumn 
outlet was then opened qnd t m  sample allov/ed to drain into the gel 
bed# The gel surface and column wall in contact with the sample 
were washed ndth a small amount of eluant which was then allowed to 
drain into the gel bed# The column was filled with eluant and con
nected to the e3.uant reservoir. Fractions (2ml) were collected and 
analysed usi%ig an LKB Ultroraci. and flow analyser system#

Sophaclex G200 has an exclusion limit of 800,000 for peptide©
and globular proteins and so it was necessary to chromatograph thyro*

6globulin in 3ephax‘ose 6b, which iiao an exclusion limit of 4 x 10 for 
protoins, to obtain more detailed separations# The Sepharos© 6l 
columns v/ere packed as deeoribed for Sopliadex G200, the only differ
ence boiïig that Sepharose gels are supplied as dense suspensions of swol
len beads in distilled water, and henco only dilution of the pro-swollen 
slurry was necessary before oolumn packing#
lIsH.mation of .Resin Uptake and in Experimental Animales Seium.WJ II,f   

Both T^ Resin Uptake and T^ levels in experimental animal’s sera 

wore determined using the methods of Oxford Laboratories, Foster City, 
California, ü#0*.â#
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Resin Uptake Estimation 
The vial assemblies oontainin̂ ]: the reagent system md. oontr^l 

sera were removed from the refrigerator and allowed to come to room 
temperature before testing was begun. The vial caps were removed from 
the counting vials and 0*2mls of serum sample (or standard) was 
pipetted into the vial and subsequently diluted with 3#0mls distilled 
water* The caps containing the test reagents were placed : the
counting vials which v/ere shaken until the reagents were uniformly 
su©pende(̂ .> Incubation was allowed to proceed for a minimum of 
10 minutes# Slight variations in room temperature have little or no 
effect on the test results, and incubation may proceed for up to tv/o 
hours with no effect on the results# The vial assemblies were shaken 

and inverted so that the cap was at the bottom before being centrifuged 
at 5^000 rpm for 10 minutes* 7/hen the vials were removed from the 
centrifuge they were turned over immediately so that the precipitate 
in the cap was at the top and. remixing was avoided. ’.}he radioactivity 
in the liquid portion was counted in a Packard Selektronik Model 
A5142-01 gamma counter set for “ I, oare being taken that radio
activity in the precipitate was not being counted* A minimum of 
10,000 oounts/minuto should be recorded for each sample, the back
ground being subtracted automatically# Resiüt-' were calculated as 

follows g
Sta index = reference serum opn x 1

net test opm reference serum value

T. Estimation /
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/ t . Estimation
f v:sn/l«»>̂Kii4ap'jmi7m u ‘AĴ sMLSsaigsrasuMr.'9rEiiM

OoSmls of serum (or standard) were dispensed into a suitably

labelled vial# The Sta T . 311ioa Extractant was vigourously shaken4
before 3 mis were dispensed into the vials# Each vial was capped and
the vial assemblies placed in a centrifuge (cap uppermost), care being
taken not to shake the vials end-to-end or cause the suspension to
splatter up into the cap# The vials were centrifuged at 1,5^0rpm
for five minutes to lightly pack the silica# After centrifugation
the vials were inverted as each was removed from the centrifuges this
procedure prevented resuspending the silica# The vials were removed
from the caps which were discarded along with their contents. 'Hie
magnesium carbonate absorbent was vigourously shaken before 3 mis
were dispensed into each vial containing the lightly packed silica*
Bach vial was capped with a clean cap and shaken to resuspend the
silica* The assemblies were allowed to stand for 10-20 minutes
at room temperature before being shaken briefly and centrifuged
(5,000rpm for 10 minutes) to pack the precipitate into the caps#
The vials were inverted and the liquid phase counted in a Packard

12*5Selefctronik Model A5142-01 gamma counter set for '*-̂1» The counter 
was programmed to read out the time necessary for 20,000 counts and 
the results obtained from a standard graph of time (seconds) versus 
concentration T^ (nm/l)o
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CîîAPm 7

ASSESSmmT OP HOMOOmiTY OIP S A m E S

Thyroglobulin was prepared by amînoniuin sulphate precipitation 
as previously described, and gel filtration carried out with Sephadex 
G200 and Sepharose 6B, as a check on purity#
(a) ‘Sephadex G200 Chromatography

à Pharmacia ÎC 26/lOG (lOO x 2«6cms internal diameter) glass 
column was set up and Sephadex G200 gel slurry added to give a bed 
height of 95«‘OcmB« After equilibration of the oolumn with three col
umn volumes of eluant (pBS, plï6«8), 10 mis of thyroglobulin solution, 
in PBS, concentration Img/ml, was applied to the top of the column*
The flow rate was adjusted to 2mls/6mins by slowing the rate of escape 
of eluant from the column with an LÏCB Perpex pujnp« By using the pump 
as a brake, packing of the column bed was prevented and so column life 
enhanced# Two ml fractions were collected#

The separation produced (Fig 3), gave an almost symmetrical peak 
at fraction which indicated a fairly high degree of purity# It 
was, however, noted that this peak was found extremely near to the 
void volume of the column (Blue Bextran 2,000 eluted at fraction 42) 
and so the sample may not have penetrated the gel sufficiently to 
separate it into its constituents# It was thus decided to use 

another gel type with a higher exclusion limit than Seplmdox G200, and 
so an identical column was prepared using Sepharose 6B, again to check 
on sample purity# ^
(b) Sepharose 6B Ohromatography /
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Pig. 5* Elution pattern of sheep tiiyroglobulin
froiii a sephadex G200 colu,.in, (bed height 
J5<"0 crris., 2.6 clis . diameter), eluted v.ith 
PBS buffer, pH 6.8.
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(b) Sepharose 6B Chromatogmph;y
The separation produced (Pig 4) gave an assymmetrical olution 

pattern which contained three main peaks in accordance with the 
literature (47)® This study was limited to the first two main peaks, 
which wore designated Peak 1 and Peak 2. The latter will be subse- 
çLuently shown to be 198 thyrogl obul in o

As aesymmetry can bo taken to indicate noirteterogenoity? it 
was assumed that the sample passed through the 6B column was impure, 
so the fractions containing peak X were pooled, dialysed overnight 
against distilled water to remove buffer salts and freeze died, before 
dissolving in PBS and again passing through the Sepharose 6B columno 
This passage produced a single symmetrical peak at the same position 
as in the first passage through the column, that is, fraction 60.
On repeating tlils procedure with the pooled fractions containing peak 2 
a similar result was produced, i'n that a single symmetrical peak was 
found in the position of peak 2 on the first passage, that is, fraction 
100. It would appear from these results that this procedure was a 
reasonable method for producing a fairly pure sample of peak 1 and 
peak 2, free from contaminants of each other or other lighter weight 
proteins (the third main peak), and so this method was adopted for the 
production of stocks of freeze dried samples of peak 1 and peak 2 to 
be used for further study.

The void volume of the Sepharose 6B oolumn was found to be ll6mls 
(fraction 58) by the use of Blue Bextran 2000, and so peak 1 was just 
being retarded by the gel in the column since its elution volume wae? 
120mls (fraction 60), which also ixjAicated that peak 1 was a large/
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Pig. 4* Elution x)attem of sheep th^'roglobulin 
from a sepharose 6B column, (bed heip^t 

«0 oms», 2.6 crnso diammeter}, eluted with 
EBS buffer, i)h 6 .3 .
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/large molecular weight species®

According to the literature (47) the separation pattern obtained 
with Sepharose 6b was that of pure thyroglobulin which raised the 
question^ whether peak 1 was an aggregation of 19S thyroglobulin or a 
completely different molecule^ present due to an incomplete purification 
procedure* ^

On passing a sample of commercially available thyroglobulin 
(porcine thyroglobulin) through the Sepharose 6B column (Fig 5) un 
identical separation pattern was founds whichs although not excluding 
the possibility of incomplete purifications lent support to the hypo
thesis that peak 1 was something other than thyroglobulin® Bhrther 
study into the possibility of peak: 1 being produced by an aggregation 
effect of peak 2 was then carried out®
(c) Absorbance Spectrum Analysis

The spectrum (Fig 6) of a Imiv/wl solution of peak 1 from 230nm 
to 300nm was measured using a Gilford 2000 absorbance spectrophotometer 
to determine whether peak 1 o »4iG % of protein^ M A  or carbo
hydrate and the spectrum of peak 2 measured in the same manner was 
compared with peak 1* The spectrum of peak 2 was that of a protein 
solution with an absorbance peak at 280nmg vdiereas that of peak X 
appeared to be of something other than protein^ which indicated that 
this molecule may not be an aggregation of 198 thyroglobulin® Tîiis 
simple test virtually ruled out the possibility of peak 1 being 278 
Uî 'gregation of thyrogl obul iug hov/everj a 328 aggregation still remained 
a possibility as previous work in the department has suggested that/
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Fig. 5* Elution pattern of coioinercially available
thyroglobulin (.Porcine tliyroglobulin), from 
a sepharose 63 colunn, (bed hei^it 95 «0 cias. 
2.6 cms. diameter), eluted vzith P3S buffer, 
pH 6 .8.
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/that 32B thyroglobulin is oomposed of a mixture of protein and 

therefore a Img/ml solution of peak 1 was treated with absolute ethyl 
alcohol to precipitate the R33A/protein complex if one did indeed exist*
H'TA was extracted with 10^ sodium chloride solution and the spectrum 
again measured? with the same result as previously? namely a broad 

plateau between 260-^290m* Thi^ .bkelAed - 4 h o ' ^  ''

IMlity of lha oontributing- to this patte#:- slhob-' if any "
HM-was present a atfong abdorbance peak- at - 260mi would' bo - - ' 
found, The plateau of foot. must therefore'be prbduo'ad by dome ' ’ 
other moleowle then mAè  ̂  ̂ tr,.,

(d) Marose Gel Eleotrophorosis
To try to clarify this situation agarose gel electrophoresis was 

carried out on samples of both peak 1 and peak 2? (both at a concentration 
of Img/ml)? using a Vfo gel in barbital buffer pH8®6? 0*051 for one hour 
at 150?*' Two stainiiifg regimes were used on the gels? namely one set 
of gels were stained for the detection of protein and another set of 
gels being stained for the presence of MA* The protein stains used 
were amido Mack in 5^ acetic acid) and ooomassie brilliant blue 
(0*5̂ o in 7?* acetic acid)* Both stains showed that peak 1 migrated 
slightly further towards the anode than peak 2 (Fig 7) and so must be 
slightly more electronegatively charged than peak 2* The gels stained 
for B M  ( toluidine blue ifo in 5^ acetic acid or pyronin in 5^ 
acetic acid) proved to be negative? and so it appeared that no M A  

was present in either peak 1 or peak 2* Appropriate controls were 
run along with the test samples? namely albumin and an RBA sample from/



PEAK 1

PEAK 2

Fig. 7 “ Agarose gel electrophoresis of pealcs 1 and 2
(1 ing/rnl solutions of each) using a gel and 
barbital buffer pll 8.6, 0.051 for one hour at 150 V.
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/from rat brain? both of which stained with the appropriate stain.
The electrophoresis experiments were repeated using polyacrylamide gels 
as previously described? the staining regimes used were identical to 
those in the agarose gel experimentso The results obtained were 
again negative for E M  but positive for protein which again indicated 
that peak 1 was not a 323 aggregation molecule of protein and EM.
(e) Comparison with 32S Peak from PIU Treated Rat Thyroid

As a further check that peak 1 was not a 323 aggregation molecule 
an experiment to prepare a 323 thyroid protein sample was set up. Rats 
were fed a diet containing 200mg PTU/kg diet? for 28 days before their 
thyroids were excised and the thyroglobulin extracted and purified as 
previously described. PTO enhances the production of 323 thyroid 
protein and so after passage through the Sepharose 6P co^-umn a sample 
of 323 thyroid protein was obtained. This sample's spectrum (200- 
350nm) T/as compared with the spectrum of a sample of 193 thyroglobulin 
(also from rat). This showed that the spectrum of 323 thyroglobulin 
was completely different from that of peak 1? since 328 thyroglobulin 
possessed a peak at approximately 260nmo This is similar to that found 

by Thomson and Eissett (1970) (Fig 8).
(f) Sucrose Density Gradient Ultracentrifugation

Sucrose density gradients were prepared (5'”20/ sucrose in PBS) 
to elucidate the "S” values of peak 1 and peak 2. A few drops of each 
sample solution were carefully dropped on to the surface of a 5^ sucrose 
solution in PBS contained in a test tube to check that the sample sol
utions were hot denser than the top of the gradient. This procedure 
eliminated the possibility of the sample sinking in the gradient before 
ultracentrifugation began. A small volume of sample solution was then/ 

I■̂ (t-v'̂ A)Thom30n J,A. Ph.D. Thesis pp.38-41.
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/thon floated on top of the sucrose density gradients and the samples 
spun at 28g000rpm for 16 hours using an SW 41 Ti rotor in a Backman 
model L2"”65B ultracentrifugeo The temperature throughout the ultra- 
centrifugal run was maintained at 23^0 (room temperature)^ At the 
end of the run the gradients were removed from the centrifuge and care
fully placed in a rack to ..avoid mixing of the gradient* The ultra- 
centriAigal pattern was determined at 280nm with a Gilford 2000 
absorbance spectrophotometer which gave an automatic print out on a 
chart recorder* Peak 1 did not appear at any point on the 5“20^ 
sucrose gradient^ but peak 2 sedimented in a position expected of 193 
thyro.globulin5 no 27S peak was found (Pig 9), These results gave 
the initial impression that peak 1 most probably sedimented to a greater 
density than that allowed for in the gradient^ so the experiment was 
repeated (Fig 10) using 20-40^ sucrose density gradients, (length of 

spin, speed and temperature constant)* Again peak 1 was not detectable 
at any point on the gradient, peak 2 was not seen as it would be 
expected to remain at the top of the gradient* This led to the con
clusion that peak 1 was possibly lighter than peak 2 and has been sedi- 

menting at a position near to the top of the 5"“20^ gradient and so was 
not being shown on the absorbance trace* If this was correct peak 1 
would only float on top of the 20-40̂ - gradient and so would be lost on 
the chart print out*

Ijhrther gradients (Fig ll) were prepared using less dense sucrose 

solutions so that the final gradient was 2-10^* The samples of peak 1 
and peak 2 were then layered on top of these gradients and again spun 
in the ultracentrifugeo Yet again peak 1 was undetectable on the 
gradient but peak 2 was readily identified* Ko other sucrose density/
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/density gradient ranges were possible since peak 1 would not layer 
on top of a gradient which was leas than 2fo sucrose*

5**20̂  ̂sucrose density gradients were again prepared and samples 
of a Isl mixture of peak 1 and peak 2 layered on top, whole sheep 
thyroglobulin being run with these gradients as an internal control 
(Pig 12)0 All the gradients were spun as before and again no trace 
of peak 1 was found in either the mixture gradients or sheep thyroglob
ulin gradients* This showed that peak 2 did not exert any influence 
on peak 1, such as binding with peak 1 and so causing it to sediment 
in the gradient* Peak 2 was not affected by this admixture with
peak 1 since it sedimented at the 198 position»

The only other factor which might have affected the sedimentation 
of peak 1 was the temperature of the gradiezits* To eliminate this 
factor 5“20/ gradients containing peak 1 or peak 2 or pettk 1 aivl
peak 2 mixture and sheep thyroglobulin were spun at 4^0 (Fig 13) and
compared with those spun at 23^0 (Fig 14)0 The gradients at 4°C were 
found to be more viscous and so it was thought that peak 1 might sedi
ment within the gradient, but on examination these gradients gave 
identical results to those at 23^0#

These sucrose density gradient results gave rise to the hypothesis 
that peak 1 must be a very low density molecule, which was simply 
floating or "sedimenting"' on the top of the gradient, no matter what 
density range was being used* It has already been established from 
the results obtained from column chromatography (Sephadax G-200,
Sepharose 6B) that peak 1 was a large, high molecular might molecule,
(g) Amino Acid Analysis /
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(g) Aïiiino Aold AnalyolB
Since pcufc 1 wac identifiable with protein but did not

give a true "protein type" opeotru# it was decided to carry out an 
amino acid analysis on both peak 1 end peak 2, By this means it was 
sought to verify peak 2 as being 19B tliyroglobulin and to try to
identify which molecular opooies peak 1 belonged*

Aoid bydrolyalB of freeze dried samples of peak 1 end peak
2 uBiiyi 3mlB hydrochloric acid was carried out in evaouted tubes
at llO^C for 48 hours to break down the proteins into their constituent 
amino acids and so provide the starting material for subeetxuent analy** 
sis by Amino .Acid Analyser using the method of Efron (5S)«

0*2M)e5ml of the acid hydrolysis samples pH2$2 was used for the 
complote determination of the acidioj neutral and basic amino acids*
The sample was applied to a short watcr^jackoted column filled with Ion®" 
exchange resin (Uliy#) by mean® of a miorc'syringe which was then waohod 
out with one drop of sodium citrate buffer, pH2o2o

The ohroîiiatogrt.î>lx:le conditions were that tho initial column 
temperature was 30#5^G, but at 76 rulnutea olutlon time the temperature 
was raised to 60^0 and maintained at this level until arginine was 
eluted (time gradient was eight minutes)* Plow rates weres™'
67ml/hour for tho buffer, 43ml/hour for ninliydrin and the hack pressure 
was not allowed to exceed 300psio

Elution wea started with sodium citrate buffer pHAolYe after 
99 minutes the buffer pH was changed to xdI4«̂ 4 and at l82 minutes the 
pH was again changed to pHdelS* The final buffer pH change# was car
ried out at 323 minutes to pE5s36 (all buffers used being sodiimi 
citrate)@/
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/citrate)» 27 minutes were required for the buffer pH changes to 
appear on the chart, colour d^evelopment was observed at 570 and 
440nm and the total time for complete analysis was 6 hours*

The results (Table l) showed that peak; 1 differs from peak 2 in 
arai.no acid content* the most notlcible differences being that methi
onine and ^ amino butyric acid v/ez*e absent ifrora peak 1 but present in 
peak 2* On closer comparison of the amino acid analysis of both 
proteins it was noted that four amino acids were present in approxi
mately similar amounts in both peak 1 and peak 2 (Table 2), however, 
ten amino acids were present in peak 1 and peak 2 in an approximate 

ratio of 1§5 (Table 3)« The most significant of these was the amino 
acid tyrosine which in thyroglobulin gives rise to all the thyroid 
hormones. The amino acid analysis was repeated using the same con
ditions for the acid hydrolysis and amount of protein being hydrolysed 
except that the hydrolysis tubes were filled with oxygen-freo nitrogen 
instead of being evacuated to eliminate the possibility of oxidation 
producing anomalous results* The subsequent amino acid analysis 
was identical to that of the previous experiment* Four other amino 
acids contained in peak 1 and peak 2 were also found to be significantly 
different from each other, which gave a total of sixteen differences 
in peak 1 from peak 2, out of a total of twenty^one amino acids. It 
was thus concluded that peak 1 was a different protein from peak 2, 
and so different from 19S thyroglobulin, since the amino acid analysis 
of 'peak 2 was the same as tliat established as thyroglobulin. The 
purification procedure for the production of thyroglobulin was obviously 

incomplete in both personally prepared and commercially available 

thyroglobulin. /



V M K  1 P M  2

csA. iîë/iittmafmstmssa

Hor Leucine (sTD) 500 6.55 500 6.55
Aspartic acid. 17.8 0.2 14.3 0.2
Threonine 6.8 0.08 8.1 0.1
Serine 20.2 0.2 21.0 0.2
Glutamic acid 13.5 0.2 20.0 0.3
Proline 258.1 3.0 840,2 9.7
Glycine 66.x 0.5 341.3 2.6
Alanine 397.4 3.5 1940.0 17.3
Valine 171.3 2.0 794.4 9.3
Methionine - 5.3 0.08
Iso Leucine 46.4 0.6 208.8 2.7
Leucine 149.5 2,01 619.4 8.1
Tyrosine 21.9 0.4 97.3 1.76
Phenylalanino 51.7 0.9 258.9 4.3
Ornithine lot separated from other Hinhydrin

componente

Lysine 25.3 0.4 144.0 2.1
Histidine 12.4 0.2 35.5 0.5
Arginine 84.6 1.5 480.1 8,4
oLAmino butyric acid 31.4 0.3 190.9 2.0
Alio Iso Leuoinc 34.7 0.5 91.7 1.2
/3 Alanine 30.4 0.3 48.1 0.4
^ Amino butyric acid - =* 34.8 0.4

TABLE I*»'j I

Amino Acid Analysis of Peak 1 and Peak 2



Residue Moles Amino Aold Residue/ Mole Thyroglobulin
Hog Shesp Peak 2

Lysine 15$ 164 113
Histidine 77 66 27

Arginine 371 326 453
Aspartic Acid 368 385 386

Threonine 289 270 219
Serine 482 494 567

Glutamic Acid 673 660 540

Rroline 412 365 262

Alanine 498 456 467
Valine 327 329 251

Methionine 54 72 72
Isoleuoine 131 136 145

Leucine 541 489 437
Tyrosine 101 118 97
Phenylalanine 251 257 232
Glycine 425 417 523

Amino Aoid composition of thyroglobulin peak 2 values 
calculated from those given in Table 1*
Hog and sheep values from Spiro, J, Biol, Ghem.

$820 (1970).



Li PEAK 2

&A pM/lAu.arefosw*.t

Lor Leucine (STD) 500 6.55 500 6.55
Aspartic acid 17.8 0.2 14.3 0.2
Threonine 6,8 0.08 8.1 0.1
Serine 20,2 0.2 21.0 0,2
Glutamic acid 13.5 0.2 20,0 0.3

TABLE 2
Amino acids present in approximately similar quantities in 

both Pealc 1 and Peak 2



PEA% 1 v m :

a à
Bor Leucine (GTB) 500 6.55 500 6,55
Proline 258.1 3.0 840.2 9.7
Glycine 66el 0*5 341.3 2.6
Alanine 397.4 3.5 1940.0 17.3
Valine 171.3 2.0 794.4 9.3
Iso Leucine 46*4 0*6 208.8 2.7
Leucine 149.5 2.01 619.4 8.1
Tyrosine 21.9 0.4 97.3 1,76
Phenylalanine 51.7 0.9 258.9 4.3
Lysine 25.3 0.4 144.0 2.1
Arginine 84.6 1.5 480.1 8.4

TABLE 3
Amino acids present in Peak 1 and Peak 2 in approximately 

ratio
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/thyrog 1 o bul in «
(h) Garbobydrate Analysis of Peaks 1 and 2

Another difference between peak 1 and peak 2 was found to he the 
presence of carbohydrate» The carbohydreate content of peak 1 and 
peak 2 was estimated by the phenol"“sulphuric method v/hich utilises 5^ 
aqueous phenol solution and Analar concentrated sulphuric a,old» The 

carbohydrate containing solution (iml) was mixed with 2ral of the phenol 
solution and then 5ml of the concentrated sulphuric aoid was added 
directly on to the surface of the phenol/carbohydrate solution 
(vigourously from an all-glass syringe)* The solution became heated 
causing the hydrolysis of the carbohydrate material « The solutions 
were allowed to stand at room temperature for 15 minutes and then 
cooled in water before the optical density was measured at 490nm»

This method is very sensitive to traces of unwanted carbohydrate 
material? for example* filter paper? v/hich may adhere to the test-tubes? 
and so a set of test-tubes are kept solely for this method? having 
been previously washed out with the reagents®

The phenol/sulphuric test showed that peak 1 did not contain 
any carbohydrate but peak 2 contained a substantial" amount of 
carbohydrate material» This reinforced the belief that peak 1 was 

som© molecule other than thyroglobulin*
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OHAPTER 8 
IDEHTinGATIOH OF P M  1

In the previous chapter it was shown that peak 1 was a completely 
different molecule from peak 2 and so different from 19B thyroglobulin» 
This chaptea? will now deal with the identification of peak 1»

A solution of peak 1 was found to be an opalescent olouu,,̂  oily 
type of solution? whereas a solution of peak 2 was transparent* TJiis 
opalescence was thought to arise from the possibility that peak 1 was 
not a pure protein molecule and may have been oontamimted by fat in 
some way? or may be a lipoprotein» The separation poduced on 
Sepharose 6B gave a sharp spike-like peak for peak 1 which was typical 
of that produced by a lipoprotein subjected to column chromatography. 
Peak 2 on the other hand gave a xiomml distribution type curve v/bich 
again indicated that this molecule was different fiom peak 1? and since 
peak 1 was eluted from the column just b©hi.nd the void volume it was 
taken to be a large molecular weight molecule* but as peak 1 was not 
detected on sucrose density gradients and was presumably floating on 
top of these gradients? it was thought to be a low density molecule. 
Since most lipoproteins are large molecular weight* low density mole
cules? it was possible that peak 1 was a low density lipoprotein. 

Analysis of Peaks 1 and 2 
A lipoprotein screen was carried out on both peak 1 and pealc 2 

to establish whether or not any lipoprotein or related molecule tmch 
as triglyceride and cholesterol was present in these peaks.
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/ïiiQ triglyceride estimation utilised a semi-automated procedure 
based on the mebhod of Kessler and Ledever (48) and used a Teohnicon 
Auto Analyser® The sample was extracted with isopropanol in tho 
presence of a slurry of seolite* copper lime and Lloyd reagent, The 
lipid extract was then sampled into an air-segmented alcoholic potassium 

hydroxide solution and saponification of triglycerides to glycerol 
occurred, on-str©am in a 58^0 heating bath. After saponification* 
periodate reagent was added to the reaction mixture to oxidise the 
glycerol to formaldehyde® This was followed by condensation with 
diaoetylacetone ml ammonia to give a fluorescent product? 3,3 "

(Llaoetyl 1?4 dihydrolutidlne® The oxidation and condensation steps 
were also carried cut in a 30^0 heating bath* After heating the reac
tion mixture entered the fluorimeter where the air was removed and tho 
fluorescence activated* Comparison with standards gave the results 
as mg/lOOrals,

Total cholesterol was estimated by the modification of the Lieber* 
maim-BurcMrd reaction (49) with the following modifications^-

(1) The amount of sample was reduced from 0,4ml to 0#02ml#
The final volume for photometry nevertheless remained 

at 1,22ml and was su,ffiolent for photometry in seal- 
micro cuvettes,

(2) The number of reagents was further reduced so that only 
tjtrpoe pipettingsj (sample? cholesterol reagent and sul

phuric aold) were required during the manipulations.
The cholesterol standard used was 400mg/l00rals acetic aoidg the chol
esterol was recrystallised several times from methanol and dried well/
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/well to free from impurities* The results were again reported as 
mg/lOOmls®

Lipoproteins were estimated hy the electrophoretic method repor
ted by Brings et al (50)? in vdiich lipoproteins were separated in 
polyacrylamide gel? both on electrophoretic mobility and by molecular 
sise* The sample was prestained with Sudan Black B in a sample or 
loading gel and then resolved by electrophoresis in a discontinuous pH 
system consisting of the sample gel? a concentrating gel and a separat
ing gel* A Shanclon Disc Electrophoresis system vms employed for this 
separation* The peak 1 sample was compared with human serum lipoprotein 
samples after electrophoresis for 35 minutes at 5mA per gel*

The results obtained from the lipoprotein screen showed that peak 1 
contained triglyceride at a concentration of 20mg/l00mls? cholesterol 
at lOmg/lOOmls and a very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) present on 
polyacrylamide electrophoresis in the pre-/S region as compared to 

human sez’um lipoproteins* (Big 15)* Peak 2 was found to possess tri^ 
glyceride in a concentration of lOmg/lOOmls? but both cholesterol and 
VLDL were absent*

The above procedure verified peak 1 as being a low density mole
cule? namely a lipoprotein? but as a final check it was decided to 
prepare a sample of VLDL from sheep serum and compare the elution 
pattern from the Eepharoae 6B column to that of peak 1* The method 
used was essentially that of Lees & Hatch (51)» ohaep's blood from 
freshly slaughtered sheep was allov/ed to clot at room temperature 
for two hours before the serum was spun off in a lov/ speed centrirFuge*/



Peak1
Human Serum 
Lipoprotein

Feeder gel + 
Excess stain

P r e - y S

Fig. 15» Polyaciŷ laiiiide Gel electro pi .ore sis of peak 1 and human 
serumli%DOprotein. Samples pre-stained with Sudan 
Black B and electrophoresis carried out in a Shandon Disc 
Electrophoresis Apparatus for 55 minutes at 5^W d  •
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/oentrlflige® OeOlml of a 5^ îiïDTA-solution (w/v) per ml of serum was 
added and the serum stored at 4^0? and 4mls of this treated serum 
pipetted into 2$in x pin diameter cellulose nitrate centrifuge tubes®
The tubes were then filled to the brim by carefully layering on a 
1*006 density solution (ll»40g sodium chloride and Oolg of EDTMUg?
1ml IB BaOH? made up to one litre and 3mls of additional distilled 
water added) on top of the serum® Tho tubes were slowly capped? 
allowing excess fluid, to run down the outside of the tube* before 
being placed in a 40*3 rotor of a Boolonan Model L ultracentrifuge? and 
centrifuged for 16 hours at 40?000%'pm at a temperature of l6-l8°0e 
After centrifugation the tubes were placed in a tube slioer and cut to 
give a top fraction of approximately 2mlo These 2ral fractions
were transferred quantitatively to a volumetric flask using an all 
glass syringe? small quantities of the 1»006 density solution were 
used to rinse the siicer and the tube tops* A 10ml sample of this 

sheep serum VIjDL waj then passed tbirough a Sepharose 6B column (iden
tical to that used for separating peak 1 aizi peak 2) and the elution 
pattern obtained (Fig l6)@ Sheep serum was eluted from the col
umn between fractions 46 and 56 (using PBS pH6®8) with a peak at 
fraction 50, again a sharp spike-like peak being observed* Peak 1 
which v/as eluted at fraction 60 was marginally but significantly differ
ent from the serum VIjDXj peak® This indicated that sheep serum VLDL was 
a larger molecule than peak 1* Since this sample was eluted in approx
imately the same elution volume as peak 1? and gave a similarly shaped 
peak to peak 1? it suggests that peak 1 was indeed a very low/



50

100

F r a c t i o n  N °

Pige 16 . Elution pattern of sliecp serum VLDL from a 
sepharose 6B column ("bed hoi^it 96*0 cms., 
2*6 cms e diameter) eluted with PBS buffer,
pE 6 .8 e
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/low density lipoprotein#
Attempted Ebctraotion of Lipid from 'J?rotein of Peak 1

Sinoe peak 1 has been found to he a lipoprotein and since the 
lipid portion of this molecule contains only triglyceride and choies-» 
terol, that iS) no phosphate present, it was decided to strip off the 
lipid to free tho protein part of the molecule for further study suoh 
as ultracentrifugation, electrophoresis and eleotrofocussing.

The lipid portion of peak 1 was separated from the protein by 
treating a freejse-dried, desalted, sample with an ethers ethanol mix
ture in the ratiè 1*3, with constant shaking for 16 hours at 4^0*
The precipitated protein was spun dovm and the procedure repeated 
twice, shaking for four hours each time* The protein moiety so 
produced was ether dried before solubilisation of the sample ?̂ as attem
pted* The protein so produced was unfortunately insoluble in aqueous 
buffer systems and so no further investigation into this part of the 
molecule could be carried out* This procedure showed that the lipid 
could be separated from the protein relatively easily which verified 
the absence of phosphate* However, the method did not clarify the 
position regarding the properties possessed by the protein part of tho 
molecule*
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SMMDY 0? PBamCKBO 1

Peak X hafs "been identified as ‘being; a lipoprotein of the pre™/g 
va3?iotjf when oompared to human ssruin lipoprotein? and so it was 
considered neoessarj to investigate the poaeihllity of this moleowle 

arising from some other eouroe than the colloid of the thyroid cells*
In other word®? le peak 1 an artefact produced hy the purification 
procedure employed for produation of thyroglohullm?

An luveetigation into poeelhle sources of lipoprotein oontamln*" 
atlon was carried out with the first possibility being the cell membrane 
which is kno\m to possess lipoprotein (or lipide and protein) in 
conoidorable amounts* Peak 1 could possibly be duo to small fragments 
of cell membrane? produced during tiasue homogenisation^ which were of 
small enough aiis© to pass through the seplmroso 6B gel oolimm? and so 
give rise to peak 1 situated just behind the coluim void volume*
This possibility would be ruled out by ultracentrifugation at sUffio* 
lent speed to spin down any such fragments of cell debris, dOOmg of 
freeze dried sheep thyroglbbulin dissolved in 6alo PB8 were spun at 
lOOfOOOg for 16 hours (50 rotor) in a Spinoo Model L2“65B refrigerated 
tJltraoentrifUge and after centrifugation the sample was passed through a 
aepharoGG 6B oolum and the elution pattern recorded. The elution 
pattern did not differ in any respect fi'om those previously obtained^

that 1% unoentrlfUged, and so it was concluded tha,t peak 1 cUd mot 
consist of fragments of cell membrane./
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/membrane#
Another possible source of lipoprotein contamination was incomplete 

remoTOl of blood sorura during the purification procedure» This possi
bility, however, was discounted since a sheep serum VLDL fraction was 
©luted from the sepharose 6B column in a significantly different 
region to that of peak 1,

Since all experiments carried out so far used freeze dried samples 
of sheep thyreoglobulin {commercially available thyroglobulin was also 
frees© dried), it may be that this drying process was in some way res

ponsible for the appearance of peak 1# To investigate this possibility 
a freshly prepared sample of sheep thyroglobulin was passed through the 
sepharose 6B column, since a similar elution pattern of peak 1 and peak 
2 wore obtained this theory was discounted#

Thyroids obtained from the local abattoir were embedded in fibre*” 
fatty tissue which was cleaned before thyroglobulin was extracted* 
Gleaning means ’’cleaned” to the naked eye. Histological sections 
were prepared fî om ’’cleaned” thyroids and stained for lipid with Sudan 
Black and Oil Bed ”0” stains (lilg's 17418), As can be seen from these 
sections, thyroids previously considered to be free from fibro-fatty 
tissue were still extensively contaminated* On examination of the 
Oil Bed ”0” photomicrograph it can also be seen that there are a few 
pockets of fat within, the thyroid gland, and so it was thought this 
may be the source of the peak 1 lipoprotein* On further investigation, 

by staining with Sudan IV and Bile Blue stains, of this fibro^fatty 
capsule surrounding the thyroid and of the fat pockets within the gland 
it was found to be Beutral Fat and so was not.th© source of the lipo- /



Untreated

),

- ♦ -  V .

Sudan Black

Pig. 17 . Sections tlirougli ’’cleaned” thyroid gland.
Upper portion - Unstained
Lower %iortion - Stained with Sudan Black stain to show 

the presence of fat.
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Pig. 13. Sections tlirougli "cleaned” tlyroia gland.
Upper portion - Unstained
Lower ortion - Stained with Dil Pod "3" stain to show 

the nresenco of fat.
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/lipoprotein peak 1#
Fipom the, sbov© cfxporimants. It #ae 6h&t peak 1

md8dm&8tîpràb#bl#bthy2&i&al iaPodi0i&̂ iaBab#artdofbthe ooHoidt - 
#ôün&P&at&tR%thÿrol&&o8ll3, findefVacièu&sother poaGibilltiee 

8uoh &9 gell membran^* blood aerwm and fibro-fatty tleoue 
euKTowM&iag the thyroid glaad have boon dlGoounted* Peak 1 

h8B &l80 boGB ehowB to be proGoat io freahly prepared thyro- 
globulin, that l8 thyroglobulin whlab has not been Bubjeoted 
to freoBO^&rylng* on& so this molecule most probably plays 
some role in thyroid function.
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Polyaorylamideael BlGotrophoreala
Polyacrylamide gel eleotrophoreela was carried out on both peak 1 

and peak 2 using deealted» freeae-dried samples of both of theae mole- 
ouleo# The eleotrophereeia ooBditioae were ae previously deeoribGd* 

Hleotrophoreeis on polyaorylami&e gel dependo on molecular el&e 
and the charge poeeeeeed by the moleoule. The results obtained from 
the experiment (Fig 19) ehow that peak 2 has travelled in the gel to 
a slightly greater distance than peak 1 (peek 2 has moved into the gel 
for 2mm whereae peak 1 hue moved only l.gmm)# These results Indicate 
that peak 1 is a larger molecule than peak 2o

Another experiment, using jBS-oontaining gela end SDB treated 
eamplee of peak 1 and peak 2, wee oet up to eluoidate the molecular 
weights of theee two moleoulee# Suitable etandarde, namely Fibrinogen 
( M  340,000), Immunoglobulin#* IgA (dieeoeiated MW 200,000), I#0 
(#? 160,000) and Bovine Serum Alhiunin (MW 66, $00) were treated identi
cally to the peak 1 and peak 2 eamplee, Meetrophoreeia eonditiena 
were ae previously described* The use of 8D8 in treatment of the 
eleotrophoreoie e&^rlea, in the gale and eleotrephoreeia buffer ie to 
nullify the charge poseaeeed by aaoh malaeula
to be eleotrophoreeed and so mobility within the gele will be directly 
proportional to the molecules molecular weight* 

fhe/



p ig .  I j  Po 1;̂ :a e ry  1 cu.iid.e g e l e le c tro p h o re s is  o f  peoZ: 1 aiid jÆal: 2 .  
E le c tro p h o re s is  c a r r ie d  o u t in  t r i s - ^ l y c in e  b u f fe r ,  
pE 3 .5, f o r  m inu tes  a t r̂uA/jcl,

Sample s iz e  -  3 0 /^1  o f  a ImQ^ml s o lu t io n  o f  each 
m o le c u le .
Denatured material at origin of gel.
Peal; 2 -  l e f t  g e l .
Pool: 1 -  r i ^ h t  g e l .
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/Olhe separation obtained (lî’ig 20) shows that both peak 1 and peak 2 
are large molecular weight mole ouies? since both have remained near 
to the top of the gel, whereas the standards have moved in the gel to
varying degrees* The smaller less dense bands v/hieh can be seen in
the standards gel are impurities from the fibrinogen and immunoglobulin 
samples, (iCabl Fibrinogen is only 94^ clottablo and was subsequently 
shown (53) to contain small quantities of Factor VIII, fibrin stabilis
ing factor and Plasminogen}? and so these additional bands are to be 
ignored* On measuring the distances migrated by each standard, 3̂o a )

(Table 4) and plotting these results on semi-log paper against the 
molecular weights of the standards a straight line graph is obtained#

When the distances travelled by peak 1 and pealc 2 are measured and 
read off on this graph the molecular weight of these molecules can
be ascertained. Peak 1 moved in the gol to a distance of 1mm from
the origin and so the molecular vmight of this molecule was found to 
be 700,000* Peak 2 migrated in the gel to a distance of 3ifim which 

gave a molecular weight of 670,000 for this molecule* The published 
molecular weight for thyroglobulin is 660,000 and so this method can 
be taken to be fairly accurate in the determination of molecular weights* 
These results, therefore, confirm that both peak 1 and peak 2 are high 
molecular weight molecules*

Further investigation of both peak 1 and peak 2 was carried out 
u^ing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in conjunction with sample 
pro-treatmmt with 3DB and/5 meroaptoethanol (BMF)* This pre-treatment 
should split the molecules into their constituent polypeptide chains/
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Fig. 20. rolyacrylaj.-dde gel electrophoresis of peal: 1, peal: 2 and 
standards in sodium pliospliate/SD3 buffer, pll 7'5, for 
90 minutes at 5iaA/gel.

Sai'jple size - 20^1 of a Irj^ .J. solution of each 
:nolecule, pro-treated vrith 1 ; SD3.

Standards - Fibrinogen, IgA, IgG, Bovine Serum Albumin

Pealc 2 - left gel. 
Peal: 1 - middle gel. 
Standards - riglit gel



Dlst&nce (hu-b) Molooulâr Weight
FlbrAmgen 33*0 340,000

Xgâ (Dissociâtéd) 56*0 200,000
IgO 70.0 160,000
B8A 106*0 ' 66,500
Peak 1 1.0 700,000
Peak 2 3,0 670,000

TABLE 4
Comparison of distance migrated in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
to molecular weight,
Values given for both psak 1 awl peak 2 are estimated from linear 
graph obtained from standards values.
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A --P eak 1 
B -P e a k  2

UJ

20 6 0  1 0 0  

D IS T A N C E  M IG R A T E D (m m )

140

F ig * 20 (a ) Graph o f  d is ta n c e  m ig ra te d  (m .ra.) a g a in s t m o le c u la r 
w e ig h t o f  known s ta n d a rd s .
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/ohalne "by the oleaviMg of diewIphiAe hrlAggee* % e  résulté obtained 
(%g 21) ehcw elx hande In the gel on which peak 1 wee @1 eotrophoreeed 
and nine bands in that for peak 2* In each oaee one of the hmn&e ia 
denser than the othere which mggaete that the polypeptide preaent in 
eaoh of these bande is at a higher oonoentration than the others*
The résulta euggeat that peak 1 is oompoeed of at least six different 
polypeptide ohaina, however, one polypeptide may be preeent in more 
than one part of the moleonle, that ie, may be .̂ro :ent in two or three 
different eitee* (thie is euggeeted by one band being denser than the 
others) * Peak 2 on the other hand possesses at least nine different 
polypeptide dhains# one band again being denser than the others which 
suggests that this polypeptide is present possibly in more than one 
position in the moleoule# The two denser bands, however, do not 
appear to be the same polypeptides in both moleoules* When measure"* 
ments of dlstanoe migrated (Table 5) from the origin (top of the gel), 
are taken for each polypeptide band for both peak 1 and peak 2, exaot 
replication of bands are found in five out of the si% possible bends 
in peak 1* The only dissimilarity ooours in band two of peak 1 whiob 
migrates 6mm whereas the second band of peak 2 migrates 6o5mm# This 
small differenoe may be significant when the total atruoture of the 
molecule is considered. The first similar bands (imm from top of the 
gel) should probably be discounted as denatured original material 
trapped in the gel, which still gives four similarities out of five 
poesible in peak 1*

Since/
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F ig .  2 1 . P o ly a c ry la L iid e  g e l e le c tr o p h o r e s is  o f  peal: 1 and 
jieaJ: 2 in  sodium  p l:osphate /3D S  b u f fe r ,  pH 7*5» 
a f t e r  p re - tre a tm e n t vd.th I ' j  SD3 and B?.E. 
E le c tro p h o re s is  f o r  90 m in u te s  a t  %iti/ijBl.

Sample s iz e  -  20/ a. I  o f  a 1 mg/ml s o lu t io n  o f  
each m o le c u le .

A rrow s show d en se s t b a n d ,g e ls  o r ig io n a l l y  same le n g th , 
Peal: 1 -  l e f t  g e l .
Peal: 2 -  r i^ ^^ it g e l .



Distance Migrated (mrn) bj Constituent Pol^peptides

PEAK 1
ro s ‘»nrr*i*miewie-*%»

PEAK 2
mi'i. wmfMpmmm i ,K v a #

1*0 1.0
6.0 6,5
9,0 9,0

11,5 11.5
15,5 15,5
18.0 18.0

30.5
38.0
44.0

TADLIti 3

Comparison of distance migrated by constituent polypeptides? of 
peak 1 and peak, 2? on p ol yaoryl am id e gel electrophoresis*



/ Binoe peak 1 appears to be almost Identical to peak 2 in its 
higher molecular weight polypeptide chains? the only marked differenoee 
being the absence of three small molecular weight components, it would 
seem that th? protein moiety of peak 1 is in fact a shortened type of 

peak 2 molecule* This relationship was further investigated by re*" 
peatin̂ -5 the above experiment using greatly increased concentrations 
(5̂ ng/ial) of peak 1 and peak 2? to show whether any low molecular 
weight polypeptide chains were present and had not been stained in the 
previous experiment due to low concentration. The results obtained 
were identical to those described above and so it was assumed that the 
hypothesis that peak 1 and peak 2 had a proportion of similar peptides 
was correct.

The polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis results show the differ
ences between peak 1 and peak 2 due to molecular sise? and so e^iperiments 
were designed to show any differences between those molecules simply 
due to the overall net charge possessed by them®

Klectrofocussing
The technique employed for this was iso-electrio focussing? which 

concentrates molecules of differing overall net charge at their Iso
electric points (îBÏ̂ )* The experimental details have been described 
previously®

The results obtained (Fig 22) show that peak 1 has a slightly 
lower lEP than peak 2? namely peak 1 IBP is pH4*48? whereas peak 2 
IBP is pH4«68. These results were obtained by iso-electric focussing 
of a desalted mixture of peak 1 and peak 2# The experiment was re- 
pouted using desalted sample of peak 1? the results obtained were/
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^  E le c t r o d e  L o c k

pH g r a d ie n t  

O.D. a t 2 8 0  nm

1
1

40 60 80 100 
F r a c t io n  N®-

F ig .  22 o E le c t r o  fo c u s s in g  o f  peak 1 and peal-: 2® p rocedu re  
c a r r ie d  o u t f o r  43 -  72 h o u rs , v o lta g e  a t  end o f  
ru n  600 -  1 ,000  V « E f fe c t iv e  pE g ra d ie n t  pH5 -  pE 10

Upper p o r t io n  -  pea]{ 1, pealc 2 f i x t u r e .
T&ddle p o r t io n  -  pealc 1 *
Lovfôr p o r t io n  -  peaJc 2®
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/were identical to the previous experiment* When a desalted sample 
of peak 2 was focussed* the result ohtained was an lEP of pH4*T0* 
which is 0*02 pH units higher than that obtained from the previous 
experiment and represents an error of 0*43/̂  from the previous result* 
This result can therefore be taken to be within the experimental error 
of the method employed*

These results again show that the molecules are of a similar 
type since both iso^eleotrio points are found within tlio same pH reg
ion* and also show that there is not a marked difference in overall 
net chEirge possessed by the molecules although peak 1 is a lipoprotein 
and peak 2 is a protein* The results also show that the method gives 
a good reproduction of the iso-oleotrio point sinoe the published 
value for peak 2 is pH4*60*
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SBCTÎOH 4 
IE W W  m o  m  VITRO iodieatioe

GHAPTEE 11 ** .* lODlEATIOE OF PEAK 1
A1.D PEAK 2
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oï-i'Wi’rüî 11. 
lODimTIOI^ 0̂ ' p m c  l VmD PBAK 2

Il; has been e GtabliahcA in tho ’previous section that peak 1 lù 
a lipoprotai% thyroidal in origin» and contains an ap' •rsoiaMo amount 
of the amincmioid tyrosine* Stnco tyrosine glvBo rise to all of the 
thyroid hacmonoa» and no is iodisiatod in thyToglohulin» it v?as deoided 
to eatablieh whether or not the tyrosine in peak *' was loci inn ted* and 
if BQ to try to oluoldato the function of this other iodine-containing 
raoiaml.0 in the thyrè'hU
Clieml.cal Démonstration of Xodination of Peak# 1 and 2

Protein hoimd'^iodino ('P.BI) teste wero carried out on oamploe of 
both peak 1 and peak 2® Inorganlo iodine wao removed from the eample 
by shaking with a moistened anion exchange resin (dmherlite lUk 400)p 
the sup orna tent poured into cm Autoanalye;or oup anl transforrod to the 
Autoamly^ora After dilution with, water the sample was mixed with 
oonootttrsfced oulphurio acid and then with n perohtorld/nitrio acid 
mixture, and heated at 280^0 to digest the proteins and so liberate the 

iodine# After digestion the sample was mixed with arsonious acM foi.*** 
lowed by eerie ammonium sulphate#

# 1 0 reduction of the yellow coloured aerie bo the colourless 

oerotts ion was measured at to measure the rate of the reaction
which is dependent on the iodine Ion concentration, A standard curW 
was prepared from potassium iodato solutions and results reported =w 
Mg/lOOml# /
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p g/l 00ml®

Peak 1 vme found to contain iodine, the PBX being l,100pg/l00ml.
Peak 2 as expected was also iodinated* the FBI being 5$760pg/l00ml#
The amount of freeze- dried material from each peak was identical,;
Again it was noted that the FBI results showed an approximate li5
ratio between peak 1 and peak 2, which was in keeping with the results 
of tyrosine content of the two peaks obtained from the amino acid 
analysis*

In vivo lodinatlon StudiesKKæï .
(a) Oontrol Hats

Peak 1 has been shown to possess stable iodine, in fairly large 
quantity, and so the mechanism by which this lipoprotein was iodinated 
was soiîght, In yiyo lodinatlon experiments were oarried out using 
120-1 gOg male Sprague*-Bawley rats, in which 30 rats were fed a diet 
containing normal amounts of iodine (oxoid 41B) and tap water to drink 
for a period of 28 days* On day 26, 1 ml of radio-labelled KI solution 

specific activity <10|4g/ml) containing 4î*Ci was injected
intraperitoneally into each rat. Tills procedure was repeated on day

125 « 12527 so that the total I dosage was opCi This ensured that both
peak 1 and peak 2 were background labelled with this particular isotope*
On the 28th day of the experiment a further intrap©ritoneal injection

1of radio-labelled ICI solution was administered, but I was used on

this occasion and the dosage was 8pOi in 1ml specific activity
<20pg/ml)« After a time laps© of five minutes from the time of the 
injection, the rate were sacrificed under ether anaesthesia and their 
thyroids quickly excised ani the procedure, as previously described/



/dcsoribed, for the harvootln# and purification of the thyroglobulin
'Within the glanlo begun®

The frsshXy obtained rat thyroglobulin was then passed through
a Fjepho.x'oaa 6B coluang Identical to those used previously, and the
thyroglobulin o lut ion pattern rooordod. The 2ml f.ractions which wero
coll00tel. simultaneously, were then placed In a Packard Rolektronik

111Model A514S*“01 gamma counter, set for 'I, and the rarlioaotivi'by of

the emnplea was counted for forty eeconde, The gwna oounter was then
125reset to monitor ' -'̂1 and the samples we.re again counted for radloao*»

tlvity (40800 oDunk)* The oounter was able to differentiate between 
125 331the I and ' I, isotopes of iodine and so could count thorn inde

pendently of each, other* bo no allowance for Intcrferanoe of in 
131til© ■ *I ohannel and vice veroa was nocoosary*

The rooults thus obtained wore plotted on 8oml""log graph paper
and fcho column olution protein tracing euperimpoaed* By thio meaae
it waa pooeiblo to give a piotoriH reprooontation of iodine Inoorpor^
at ion at a specific time after radlo-lodine alminlntratloii®

The above experiment wao repeated at 10 minutes, 15 minutée,
30 minutes, 1 hour, 4 hours, 6 hour#, 12 hours, and 24 hours after 

131injection of ' I, and bo a time course pattern of incorporation of 
radio-labelled iodine into both peak 1 cmi peak 2 wan obtained (Fig 23), 

As can be ecen from thin figure the 8pCi of have suoceoo^ 
fully background labelled both peak 1 ani peak 2 in all of the time 
course experiment#. The % (8j,tCi) irs immediately taken up and 
incorporated (5 minuten) by peak 2 and becomoo more pronounced an time 
of oaori'fia© after iodine administration Inoreanesa foaic 1, however, 
only e!u')W0 signa of incorporation at 3.5 minutes after injection/
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/âîijoction anâ this incorporation is only a very limited degree#
T 11At 30 minutes? incorporation of I can he said to he proceeding as 

radioactivity counts are accumulating and giving a pronounced shoulder 
(at the position of peak l) on the larger peak 2 radio-iodine incorpor
ation graph. This shoulder has differentiated itself into a true 
radio-iodine incorporation peak in the position of peak 1 by 1 hour after
injection? and remains so until 12 hours after injection? where it once

131more becomes a shoulder on the overall "blanket" of I incorporation#
131This suggests that peak 1 has incorporated as much 1 as is possible# 

After a further 12 hours (that is? 24 hours after injection) peak 1 
has again become differentiated in the overall radio-iodine incorpor
ation graph* Indeed differentiation is very marked in that at fraction 
67 no radioactivity has been incorporated into the lipoprotein at all#
This differentiation suggests that peak 1 has incorporated and stabil- 

131issed the " I administered and has also overcome the possible "over
load" situation found at 12 hours after injection. The time lag of 
incorporation of radio-iodine between peak 2 and•peak 1 suggests that 
peak 1 is being only passively labelled? that is? is not actively 
trapping iodine as is the case in peak 2# The first radio-labelling 

experiment was taken as the base line (control) for further experiments 
with rats fed on varying diets#
(b) Iodine Deficient Rata

Since it was postulated that peak 1 was only being passively 
iodinated in the control experiment? an experiment was designed to 
show whether or not any difference in iodine uptake into peak 1 would/
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/would b© found if the experimental rat© were made iodine deficient.
Thirty male Spra^gue-hawley rats (l20-l^g) were fed a low iodine diet
(hXD) for 28 days with only glass re-distilled water to drink before 

12 binjection of 4M01 I contained in 1ml KI solution on each of days
26 and 27# On day 38? 8p0i contained in 1ml K1 solution was
injected Intraperitoneally and the rate sacrificed? under other anaes-

131thesia? 5 minute# after injection of the t* The procedure as prev
iously described gave a sample of hypo-iodine rat thyroglobulin whioh 
was passed through a sepharose 6B column and the protein elution pattern 
obtained# The same procedure as before was carried out to obtain the 
radioactivity graph, and the protein trace was superimposed on this 
graph# This experiment was repeated at 10 minutes? 15 minutes, 20 min
utes, 30 minutes, 1 hour, 2 hours? 6 hours, 12 hours and 24 hours after 
131I administration and so the time-course pattern of radio-labelled 
iodine into peak 1 and peak 2 from iodine deficient rats was obtained 
(:s>ig 24).

12 KAs can be seen from this figure the .C has again successfully
background labelled both peak 1 and peak 2 in all of the timo-course
experiments# The is immediately taken up into peak 2 (5 minutes
after injection) and since this molecule 1ms been deprived of iodine
the uptake is quite naturally greater than that of the control series.

131The incorporation of I Into peak 2 continues up to 24 hours, by
1 31which time the amount of label ( X) in peak 2 is almost the same 

as the “ X background, which is again different from the control 
series. Since the hypo-iodin© rat thyroid was found to be taking /
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/taking up iodine avidly, it was expected that peak 1 (if active
trapping of iod.ine was possible for this molecule) would become labelled 

131with I more quickly than in the control experiments* This is not 
the case as peak 1 only becomes labelled on© hour after the time of 
injection, ( control ojiperiments label appeared in peak 1 at 15 min
utes), which again indicates that this molecule does not play an

131active role in the trapping of iodine* In fact the level of I
incorporation remains fairly static from 1 hour to 12 hours after
Injection, when, by this time, a dramatic increase in peak 1 labelling

131occurs* At 24 hours after injection the ' I label approximately mirrors
the *̂‘“ 1 background label graph both in shape, and in the degree of 
labelling present, which again differs dramatically from the results, 
for this time, of the control experiments, as there is no differenti
ation in label between peak 1 and peak 2*

131The greater timorlag between incorporation of I into peak 2 
and peak 1 indicates that peak 1 may be labelled due to breakdown of 
labelled components of peak 2, and so only passively stores iodine*
If this was -the case, the time-lag should be extended in thyroids which 
possessed an abundance of iodine*
(o) Iodine Supplemented Hats

To explore this possibility further, another series of time-Gourse 
labelling experiments were designed, again using thirty rats for each 
experiment. In this series of experiments the rats were fed on 
normal iodine diet (oxiod 41B) for 28 days, but instead of tap water 
to drink, these rats were given a 0,05^ Id solution (%I dissolved/
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/dissolved in tap water). This drinking solution represented a massive 
supplement of Iodine when compared to the normal requirements* The 
rate were again injected, the thyroglobulia extracted and passed through 
the sépîaaros© 6B column as before* The protein trace was recorded

12 K 1and the fractions counted both for and ' I and the results plot
ted on semi-log paper as previously described* The time-oourse for
this experiment was sacrifice at 5 minutes, 10 minutes, 15 minutes,

1311 hour, 2 hours, 6 hours, 12 hours and 24 hours, after I injection*
The administered (Fig 25) again gave a "blanket" background

label of both peak 1 and peak 2, but to a much lesser degree than
previously* Peak 1, however, was differentiated from peak 2 by this
label in the 5 minute to 1 hour experiments, whereas no differentiation
of the two peaks was observed from 2 hours to 12 hours, the 24 hour
experiment results again showed peak 1 being differentiated from peak
2* These results (that is, graph) do not represent an acute
uptake of iodine into the peaks at the times quoted since iodine
incorporation had been progressing for up to 48 hours prior to the 

!1 31times of X injection, The acute iodine uptake results are those
obtained from the ' I counts, (pulse labelling), which show no iodine

131Incorporation into peak 2 until 10 minutes after I injection# This 
incorporation builds up over the whole tiiae-course study but again 
total incorporation was much lass than that previously obtained in both 
the control experiments and hypo-iodlne experiments, This is to be 
expected since the thyroid of these rats has been subjected to virtual 
"overload" conditions. Peak 1 only becomes radioactively labelled/
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n 31
/labelled 12 hours after ‘ I injection and even then does not show 
differentiation from the label found in peak 2# This is due to 
peak 1 only beginning to be labelled at this particular time* The

l^l24 hour results show peak 1 has been labelled with I and is also 
differentiated from the label found in peak 2 (that is, peak 1 pos* 
888808 a separate labelled peak and not just a shoulder on peak 2)*
This slowing down of iodine uptake by both peak 1 and peak 2 was due 
to the hyper-iodine diet which was fed to the experimental animals*
The fact that peak 1 was not labelled until 12 hours had elapsed from 
the time of injection whereas peak 2 was iodinated after 10 minutes 
indicates that peak 1 might,be iodinated due to the breakdown, or 
recycling of iodinated molecules found in peak 2#

The mechanism involved could therefore consist of the breakdown 
of iodinated tyrosine residues within the thyroid (represented previous™ 
ly in Fig 2), with release of iodine within the thyroid cell which is 
then able to be taken up by the lipoprotein which forms Peak 1*
This experiment shows that by the intake of large quantities of non" 
radioactive iodine the processes carried on in the thyroid gland may 
be monitored at a relatively "slower speed" due to the dilution factors 
involved when radioactive iodine pulS© is administered#

It would, therefore, seem that the iodinated lipoprotein which 
makes up peak 1 is some form of storage molecule for recycled iodine 
in the thyroid*

ihirther dietary experiments were set up to investigate the iodine 
storage role of peak 1* These experiments included, as supplements /
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/supplements to the diets used in the proceeding labelling ex^jeriments, 

the addition of an iodine organification inhibitor PIU*
(d) p m  Treated Rats

To study the effect of an iodine organification inhibitor, three 
experiments were carried out, using a group of experimental animals in 

each of the three previously described dietary regimes, that is, 
control diet, hypO"”iodin© and hypôr"iodino diets# Each of these 
diets was supplemented with 200mg PlU/'Cg diet to cause partial inhibi
tion of iodine organification* These diets were fed for the same

1 Ï]period as before but only one time of sacrifice after I injection, 
namely 6 hours, was used* This procedure was adopted to give suffio- 
lent time for the X pulse (8|.iCi) to be incorporated into the various 
iodoproteins in each group so that each experimmt could be directly 
compared to the others within the group* The injections and represent
ation of results were as previously described*

As can be seen (Fig 26) in all three oases the protoin trace is 
significantly different from all others previously obtained*

This is due to the effect of P W  on the thyroid, in that there 
are now presumably present 328 iodoprotein and 27 8 iodoprotein (as 
shown by previous vmrk in this department) as well as peak 1 and 
peak 2 (l9S thyroglobulin)* This different elution pattern from the 
sepharose 6B column ehov/s that peak 1 still elutes first from the 
column followed by 328, 278 iodoproteins and then 198 thyroglobulin*
The production of both 328 and 278 iodoproteins, however, does not 
interfere with the labelling experiments to any great degree*

In/
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/ In the control diet* PTU treated group the incorporation of
125'" I has proG08&@& to a greatly ro&uqad do&rae than In the oorrospond" 
ing oontrol group whloh shows that the PTU addition to the diet is hav

ing a marked effect* Both peak 1* 278 iodoprotein peak, and peak 2 
have been labelled by this isotope, indicating that peak 2 has still 
possessed sufficient iodine for the iodination of peak 1 and 278 iodo- 
protein to be carried out» (l93 thyroglobulin has & greater affinity 
for iodine than 278 iodoprotein) # % e  puloe bus been bakon up 
by these three moleculee in a similar manner to the ' 'I but again to 
a much looser degree than normally would have occurred* This set of 
results, thus sets the base-line for comparison of the other two experi" 
ments in the series*

In the case of the hyper-iodine, PTU treated group, the adminis
tration of PTU has again produced the 328 and 278 iodoprotein peake,

125 111but incorporation of both ' I and ' I hae not occurred* This is due 
to two factors, namely the inhibitory effect of PTU end the dilution 
effect on the isotopes of the massive amounts of nonrradioaotive iodine 
present in the animal# diet* These results are helpful in clarifying 
the position, in that they show the effects of diet and also provide 
corroboration of the lessening uptake of radioactivity produced in the 
previoue eeriee of ax-erlmente by the presence of large quantities of 
noBrradlo&otive iodine*

The final group in this eerlec of experiment# were those animale 
fed a hyporiodine PTU supplemented diet. The PTU treatment again 
produced the other peaks In the column elution pattern but in this/
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i 125 111/tills case the only peak which had Incorporated either I or I was
found to he peak 2, that is, 19B thyroglohulin* Both of these isotopes 
had heen taken up in similar quantities hy this peak, which indicates 
that the dietary regime had heen effective in making the thyroid defic
ient in iodine. Since no other iodoprotein or other iodine containing 
molecule was labelled it would appear that 19B thyroglobulin had avidly 
trapped any available iodine and incorporated it for the production of 
thyroid hormones, and so no overlap of labelling was permitted.

This series of results again indicates that peak 1 does not 
aotivsly trap iodine but only becomes iodinated passively, probably due 

to an iodine re-oyoling process from peak 2,
(e) .Biffeot of Diets on Circulating Thyroid Hormone lievals

To obtain further indication of the effect of a].l the diets used 
and to provide a comparison between experimental groups both T^ resin 
uptake and T, tests by the Oxford method were carried out* The 
experimental animals were fed the same diets, for the same period, as 
those previously fed to each of the experimental groups before the 
thyroid function tests were done* The results (Table 6) give an 
indication of thyroid hormone levels both in normal untreated (control) 
animals and in the experimental groups# The results show some degree 
of variation in hormone levels, the most striking being those of the 
groups fed a PTU supplemented diet, which again shows that the dosage 
of this compound used was effective#
(f) In vitro Studies of Iodine Incorporation /



acpeadiaea-tal Group ^ - S b 4
Control (kormiA 1,29 59*9
Iodine)

Hyper-iodine 1*32 89*0
Hypo-iodine 1%26 93*6

PTU Hoimal Iodine 1*05 3.0
P9U Hyper-iodine 1*21 10*0
PTU Bypo-iodine 1*17 0*0

mBH39 6
Résulté of Oxford T- Resin uptake and T . teste carried out on each 
of the experimental groupe*
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/ (f) In vitro Studloo of Iodine Incorporation

An in vitro labelling oxneriment v/as oaririod out to discover If 
tho incorporation of iodine into the thyroid differed from the incor
pora b ion in vivo* This experiment was set up for the maximum timeR.-SMV.S7XSsJrrs5«fts“jps» *' ^

poGslblGg whioh was four hours, sinog after this time the thyroglobulin 
in the glands would begin to be leached out into the buffer système 
Freshly prepared Krebs Ho 2 buffer pH?* 4  ± O0O5 was gassed in a stream 
of oxygon to ensure that the thyroids would not be starved of oxygen* 
Thirty rats fed on normal'"iodine diet were aacrificect and their tigroid# 
excised and biseoted* The bisected glands wore placed into 5mlfô of 
the buffer in a flask and allowed to pro-inoubato at 3?^0 (water bath) 
under a constant stream of oxygen for 19 minutom. At this point 
l6pC:l of and 8p0i were added to the flask (Ots2mls of each iso
tope) and the glanda allowed to incubate for four hours# After this 
time the tbyroglobuliu was harvested and purified as before and 'fcho 
incorporation results obtained as previously described (Fig 2?)* Tiie
only significant lifferenoo obtained in the incorporation was a decrease

125in the background label of ' I* This is to be expected since background 
labelling usually proceed a for some /|8 hours,, A decrease in ‘ 'I 
incorporation _nto both peak 1 and peak 2 miB also noted, again this is 
to be expected since iodine uptake wi.ll necessarily be im p a ire d  under 
in vitro conditions* The overall incorporation pattern, however, is 
similar to those found in the control group# Thseo results also show 
that peak 1 can be labelled in vitro which would rule out any interfere 
anOG possibilities such as peek 1 becoming iodinated due to proximity/
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/pmximitjf with iodinated molecules in the bloodstream of the experi* 
mental animais®

The in vitro experiment shows that both and
were incorporated into peak 1 and peak 2 in proportion to their 

concentrations* The pattern of labelling in vitro is similar 
to that in vivo* in that the labelled iodine is preferentially 
incorporated into peak 2 with a smaller amount of label incor
porated into peak 1.
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Purification Procedures
This work was prompted in tb@ first Imtonos by the somningly 

anomoloue elution pattern obtained from passage of a oemple of 
"purified" thyroglobulin through a sepharoeo &B oolumn* This olutloa 
pattern gave three main peeks which indioated that more then one mole^ 
oular epeoiee was preeont in the thyroglobulin eemple#

Column ohromatogrephy or gel flltmtion can be deeoribed In the 
following way$ moleoulee larger than, the largeet pores of the swollen 
gel# that ie# above the ozolueion limit# oamot penetrate the gel 
partiel08 and therefore pass through the bed in the liquid phaee out
side the partldleG* and so are eluted first* Smaller molecules# how
ever# penetrate the gel particles to a varying extent depending on 
their adge and shape and are therefore eluted APom the gel in order 
of deormsing moleoulo oiBo*

Slooe the exolueion limit of sepharose dB in moleoular weights 
in 0XOQB8 of 4 % 10^ and the first of the poake (peak 1) the so- 
called purified thyroglobulin sample elutes just behind the void 
volume of the oolumn it oan be aeeumed that thin mol souls ie of h i ^  
molecular weight# This aeeumption is verified by the fact that the 
separation obtained on aephadex Q200 gave one einglo peak of the nor
mal distribution type# again just behind the void volume# and BO 
would oomprlee of moleohlee both larger and mailer than thyroglobulin^/



/thyroglobulin* For theae reasons it was asmmod that the "purified" 
sample of thyroglobtilla was In fhot otill in an impure oondltlon# and# 
einoo the ample uaod waa poroomlly prepared# it was deelded to oliroma- 
togmph a oomereially available sample of thyroglobulin to give an 
in&ioation of its purity# The results obtained showed that oommeroially 
available matmrial possessed the same elution pattern end so waS also 
impure* These results In&ioated that the purifioation prooedure car
ried out in the laboratory end by ohmioal suppliers was incomplete*

On further examination of the purifioation prooedure cmploycd 
in the laboratory# nmsly fraotiwal preoipitation of proteins with 
yoÿ ammonium sulphate solution# it was found that sftw up to 20 
pr@oipitabi<ms the same elution pattern was obtained# end# therefore# 
the fault in the purifioatien seemingly lay in this method* Various 
other oonoentrations of ammonium sulphate solution# both more ooneenf 
trated and leas concentrated were employed to obtain a more highly 
purified sample or at least to fUmidh a sample free from high mole- 
oular weight contaminants# These methods were found to give identical 
results to those Obtained previously end so it was assumed that the 
purif3,oation prooedure using ammonium sulphate was not entirely 
satisfactory# Binoe sepharose 6B has the ability to separate a sample 
of thyroglobulin into three main peeks# this method could be employed 
as a final step in the purification proeedure# When fractions col
lected frm a sepharose dB column were pooled# (only the three frac
tions making up the summit of the peak# to avoid any possibility of 
eontamimtion from other peaks)# desalted, freeasMdried and separately/
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/separately applied to the oolumn a single peak was obtained in the 
same position as the pooled fractions eluted previously. This method 
therefore# produced pure samples of all the peaks which comprised the 
impure thyroglobulin sample# The method also produced fairly large 
quantities of purified material, for example, peak 2 can be obtained 
in yields of up to 400mg, and so with the use of larger sepharose 6B 
columns gram quantities of purified thyroglobulin could be produced# 

This method of purification was adopted for the production of 
samples for this present study, since adequate quantities of material 
could be obtained, simply and easily, without the need to design and 
test a completely new method of purification, and also a higher degree 
of purity could be obtained than in conmercially available products* 
Analysis of Absorbance Characteristics and Ultraoentrifugal Patterns

The unusual absorbance spectrum obtained for peak 1 (Fig 6) showed 

that this molecule was something other than pure protein, and since, by 
various methods the possibility of a protein^REA complex was ruled out, 
the conclusion reached was that this molecule contained protein but 
also some other molecule# The value of the spectrum (Fig 6) results 
is that the field of possibilities could be quickly narrov/ed to 

certain molecules which are composed of protein complexed wfth, for 
example, carbohydrate or lipid#

Gonsideriï^ the possibility of a protein-carbohydrate complex# 
it, would be unlikely that the spectrum results obtained twould be 
produced by only a small portion of the complex being carbohydrate 

since pealc 2 (that is, thyroglobulin) has been shown to contain/
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/contain carbohydrate material* which still gives a spectrum
which is similar to that normally found with protein# This leads to 
the assumption that for any marked effect by carbohydrate, in the 
spectrum of a protein-containing molecule the amount of carbohydrate 
present must betin a concentration in an excess of lOfo of the protein 
present. This would suggest that the biosynthesis of peak 1 wag 
totally different from if: t of thyroglobulin^ The purification pro
cedure employed was for protein and so a large excess of carbohydrate 
present within the molecule would tend to keep the molecule in solution 
under the conditions required for the precipitation of protein. This 
suggestion is strengthened by the results obtained from sucrose density 
gradients. For a molecule to be comprised of an excess of carbohy
drate and seemingly disappear or float on top of any given sucrose 
density gradient range is highly unlikely* since carbohydrate polymers 
would be expected to behave like any other high molecular weight 
species and so sediment within the gradient. It was not expected# 
therefore* that a protein/carbohydrate complex would be of such low 
density as to be untraoeable under these conditions. Further inves
tigation of peak 1 by methods deidgned specifically for the detection 
of carbohydrate showed that peak 1 was lacking in this material# 
whereas peak 2 possessed substantial amounts of carbohydrate. This 

result finally excluded the possibility that the unusual spectrum was 
due to the presence of a protein/carbohydrate complex* which# by 
process of elimination led to the investigation of the possibility of 
peak 1 being a protein/llpid complex.

It /
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/ It would be reasonable to assume that for lipid material to 
have any marked effect on the speotrum of a protein-containing mole
cule it would have to be present in : excess# However* it would
be possible to precipitate a protein/).ipid complex under the conditions 
necessary for the precipitation of protein since the lipid fraction of 
t.8 molecule would probably be composed of long chain fatty acids or 
triglycerides which would have no effect in keeping the molecule 
soluble in aqueous systems. The gradient results, that is* the dis
appearance of peak I5 Can also be explained by the presence of lipid 
in the molecule. Lipids tend to be high molecular weight but low 
density molecules and so peak 1 was thought to possibly be a lipid- 
containing protein such as a lipoprotein. In due course by various 
means this peak 1 molecule was eventually identified as a pre^/B 
lipoprotein when compared to hpman serum lipoproteins. This result* 
however* does not mean that peak 1 is a serum lipoprotein, since var
ious factors* which will be discussed later show it to be thyroidal in 
origin# Another factor which indicates that the results obtained* 
both for spectrum and gradients* are likely to be valid if the mole
cule is a lipoprotein is the fact that lipoproteins usually only 
consist of up to 20^ protein, and therefore up to 80^ lipid would 
obviously interfere with the spectrum produced and also give the molecule 
high molecular weight but low density characteristics.
Amino Acid Analysis

The amino acid analysis shows the overall amino acid composition 
of both peak 1 and peak 2. On examination of the results obtained* 
it was found that six amino acids in peak 1 were significantly/
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/signifloantly dlffeziym&t from peak 2* Thooe amlmo aolde were methio- 
nine# histidine# ^  amino-n-batyrie acid# allo-ieoleucim#/S alanine 
and amino butyria aoM* The moat aignifieant differeneea were the 
ahaenae of methionine and (s amim hutyria acid from peak 1. Since 
methionine io a aaXphur-aontalning amino acid# the absence of thia 
particular moleoula from the lipoprotein might have been expected to 
produce fewer eitea for diaulphide bridge formation# This la not 
the oaaa ainoe the sulphur of methionine la contained within the 
carbon skeleton of the amino acid and not in a terminal position as 
in the caae of oyatelne# Therefore the possibility of dleulphide 
bridge fomatlcn may be ruled out# The absence of methionine from 
the peak 1 molecule* although being a significant difference* would 
net be expected to produce any major structural differences between 
peak I and peak 2#

A further ten amino molds (Table 3) were found to be present in 
peak I and peak 2 in am approximate ratio of Is3# the meet significant 
of these being tyroalne which would impart the facility of lodlnatlon 
to peak I* which has been proven by testing both peaks 1 and 2 for 
iodine content by the estimation of the protein bound iodine (PBX)*

The ratio of l$3 found for approximately half of the amino acid 
composition of the peak 1 molecule can be explained in terme of lipo
protein structure# As previously stated lipoproteins are composed of 
up to 20^ protein and eo taking peak 2 as fairly normal protein* (it 
is actually a glycoprotein* but consists of 90"92# protein)* it 
would be reasonable to expect the amino acid analysis of peak X should 
contain a lower concentration of amino acide than that for peak 2*/
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/peak 2. Sinoe the ooncentmtion difference is approximately Is5 
it would appear that peak 1 is only composed of one-fifth of the pro
tein of peak 2* Taking this result into consideration and also that 
thyroglobulin is 8-10/b carbohydrate the composition of peak 1 can be 
estimated as being 18-18®4^^ protein and the remainder lipid#

Another hypothesis which can be mad© when considering this ratio 
between peak 1 and peak 2 is that peak 1 may bo a shortened# precursor 
or storage form of the protein which makes up peak 2, the lipid being 
attached to render the molecple inert until such times as it is required 
by the thyroid for the production of thyroglobulin® This hypothesis 
does not appear to be correct since other molecules suoh as 128, 27S 
and 3“8s iodoproteins take part in the biosynthesis of the- thyroglobulin 
molecule# and it seems more logical to produce sub'ninits or aggregations 
of the completed molecule than to produo© a shortened molecule and then 
render it inert with long chain fatty acids or triglycerides which 
would then roquir© to be broken down by specific enzymes before resyn- 
thesis of the thyroglobulin molecule could take place# It would# 
therefore# a%)pear that the peak 1 molecule played some other role# per- 
Imps a storage fhnotion within the thyroid#

The absence of a carbohydrate moiety from the peak 1 molecule 

indicates that the biosynthesis of this molecule is different from 
that of thyroglobulin# since after polypeptide chain formation* carbo
hydrate material is added in a stepvfise manner to the grov/ing thyroglob- 
ulin molecule# It# therefore# would not seem logical for the thyroid/
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/lîîiyroid gland to assemble thyroglobulin'"!ike polypeptide chains and 
then instead of attaching carbohydrate material add in lipid# so 
producing a molecule which was not utilisable in the production of 
thyroid hormones, This would again indicate a different role for 
this molecule#

Differences in the structure of the peak 1 molecule due to the 

absence of carbohydrate and certain amino acide, could produce dif-; 

ferences in the secondary and tertiary i structures# and so would cause 
major differences in the properties possessed by the molecule such as 
different electrophoretic mobility# solubility# and other physical 
properties*
Origin of Peak 1

Various methods# including ultra-oentrifugation# staining and col* 
umn chroma tog raphy have excluded the possibility of the peak 1 lipo
protein being an artefact of the purification procedure for thyroglob- 

^  ulin# contamination from cell membrane particles/' or from serum lipo
proteins# which suggests that this particular molecule is thyroidal 
in origin*

Most lipoproteins are manufactured either by the liver or small 
intestine and as a result eventually appear in the serum* Since the 
peak 1 lipoprotein does not seem to be similar to serum lipoprotéine# 
its site of manufacture be other than those mentioned previously#

It would also be a strange coincidence# for example# for the liver to 
produce a lipoprotein with a protein moiety very similar to that pos
sessed by thyroglobulin# because if this were the case the liver could 
probably manufacture thyroglobulin and there would be no necessity for/



/for the thyroid gland.

The small intestine processes dietary lipoproteins and 
also produces ohylomiorons whioh are passed to the lymphatio 
system. Although the thyroid has lymphatic drainage it is ' 
very unlikely that any dietary lipoprotein would possess a 
similar peptide structure to thyroglobulin# Therefore, it seems 
reasonable to assume that the peak 1 lipoprotein is thyroidal
in origin;

El ectrwhorwi&L and. Bioctrofccus^Wa
The result# obtained from agarose gel electrophoresis show that 

peak I io more el act ronega t i vel y charged than peak 8 and so migrates 
«slightly further towards the anode* Those results are memingly contra- 
dieted by the results obtoinad from electrophorosls on polyacrylamide gel, 
einoe peak 2 v/a® found to have migrated slightly further than peak 1* 
fheeo roBults cannot be explained on the grounds of the aolaouloe 
poseoosing different overall net charges, oinoo, the buffer pH. in both 
typos of oleotrophorasis was p##3* The difference in migration can, 
however, be explained by the fact that in agarose gel olcctrophorasia, 
aample mobility ia dependent solely on net charge characteristics pear 
cesoed by tbo molecule* whereas migration in polyacrylamide gel electro- 
phoreeia depends on both net charge and molecular alee of the sample 
mcleculm# The effect of peak I being mere deotron^&tively charged 
than peak 2 ia obviously more than cancelled cut by the fact that 

peak 1 is A larger molecule m d  ao ie retarded by the <gel* These/
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/îîiea© resultsj therefore, show that peak 1 is a larger molecule than 
peak 2 which tends to lend support to the results obtained from column 
chromatography.

ShS acts as a form of detergent and so breaks hydrogen bonding 
within the molecule, and being a highly charged molecule thus nullifies 
charge characteristics. Results obtained from SDS“00ntaining gels again 
show that the peak 1 molecule is larger than the peak 2 molecule. Whan 
compared with suitable standards the sample molecular weights can be 
determined since under these conditions molecular weight is directly 
proportional to distance migrated. The molecular weight thus obtained 

for peak 2 (thyroglobulin) is 670,000 which shows an error of l.$2^ 
from the published value of 660,000 and so the determined molecular 
weight of 700,000 for peak 1 would presumably be judged to have an 
error of the same magnitude, which still shows that the peak 1 mole
cule is larger than peak 2.

Further investigation of samples of both peak 1 and peak 2 on 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, but in the presence of S.OS and 
BME which disrupts disulphide bonds show the sub-unit or at least the 
constituent polypeptide chains, which have been separated due to the 
rupture of disulphid© bridges in both molecules. The main differences 
between peak 1 and peak 2 under these conditions are the total absence 
of three low molecular weight polypeptides from peak 1. Further 
evidence that this lack of three low molecular weight polypeptides 
may be the main structural difference between both molecules is the 
fact that five out of the other si% polypeptide bands present on the/
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/the gels migrate to exactly the same distance, which indicates that; 
they are of similar molecular weights if not identical in structure.
It would seem reasonable to assume, therefore, that the absence of 
the three low molecular weight polypeptides from the peak 1 molecule 
was the reason for the peak 1 protein moiety appearing to be a 
shortened peak 2 molecule.

One polypeptide in e.ioh of the peak 1 an I peak 2 gels appears 
darker than all the others in their respective gelst̂ û zîjThis indicates 
that these polypeptides are present in larger quaiitities than the others 
which would presumably mean that they are present in more than one 
position in the protein molecule. This repetition of certain poly
peptides is fairly common within protein molecules, However, the 
repeated polypeptide in peak 1 does not correspond (on molecular 
weight/distanc0*"migratGd evidence) to that of the peak 2 molecule.
This evidence again shows that peak 1 and peak 2 are similar but sig
nificantly different molecules with perhaps different functions within 
the thyroid gland.

So far comparisons between peak 1 and pealc 2 have been made 
mainly on molecular si%e differences except for electrophoresis carried 
out on agarose gel, which showed a charge difference between the two 
raol'ooules. .Further investigation by the technique of iso-electric 
focussing, the two main applications of which, in biochemistry, are the 
analytical separation of high molecular weight ampholytes, specifically 
proteins, according to their iso-electric points and characteristion/
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/chamoteriaatioa of protein© by their ieo-eleotrio points, gave 
differi^ results, This method meeds only a difference of 0,02 pH 
units between two proteins to enable m separation and obaraoterisatiom 
to be mooessful, The IB? found for peak 1 was pH4*48 and that for
peak 2 was 4*68 which substantiated the difference in mobility between 
these two molecules on agarose gel eleotrophoresls# The results 
were also found to be reproducible to within 0.02 pH units v/hioh would 
appear to be the limiting error of the mtthod, The IIP results for 
the two molecules are sufficiently different from each other, but, 
within the same pH region, for the molecules to be entirely different 
but to be related in some manner, either structurally or functionally* 
Xodination

The protein bound iodine content of peak 1 was found to be 20^ 
of that of peak 2 which helps to substantiate the fact that peak 1 is 
a lipoprotein molecule, since lipoproteins are composed of up to 20fl 

protein the remainder being lipid* The results also show that the iodine 
is probably protein bound, presumably, by the amine acid tyrosine and 
not bound to the lipid fraction of the molecule as the PBX results for 
peak 1 and peak 2 are found to be in a 1 0  ratio which directly relates 
to data obtained for amino acid content of both molecules. Since 
lipid possesses an affinity for iodine, if the iodine was bound to the 
lipid part of the molecule it would be expected that the iodine so 
bound would not bear any relationship to the data obtained for amino 
aold content of both peaks since the greater part (up to 80^) of the 
peak 1 molecule is composed of lipid, and so far greater binding of 
iodine would occur* (M)« The K8X results do not show what mechanism,/
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/ïneclaanisîQ, if any, is utilised for the trapping or retention of 
iodine by the peak 1 molecule# Further Insight into the peak 1 
iodination meolmnlsm le given by the results obtained from the in 
vivo incorporation of radio-iodine into both peak 1 and peak 2 molecules 
under different dietary regimes with subsequent different thyroid status. 
The results obtained in the control group indicate that peak 1 does not 
actively trap iodine but is passively labelled with radio-iodine.
Only after a time-lag of some 15 minutes does peak 1 begin to accumu
late iodine which suggests that an iodine recycling process within the 
thyroid was taking place# This could be for Instance iodine being 
passed from thyroglobulin to the peak 1 lipoprotein# Further evidence 
of this recycling might be found and the above results enhanced if the 
thyroid was made iodine deficient# Incorporation of iodine into thyro
globulin was increased dramatically in iodine deficient rats, from that 
observed for the control experiment but the time-lag of incorporation 
of iodine into peak 1 was increased from 15 minutes to one hour which 
indicates that iodine incorporation is passive in that the peak 1
molecule does not seem to actively trap iodine like peak 2, that is

111'bbyroglobulin# The increased time-lag of incorporation of ‘I into
peak 1 between the control and iodine deficient experiments, ëuÂ&di&Bics 
that the labelling of peak 1 is dependent on the prior labelling of 
peak 2. This supports the suggestion that peak 1 is a recycling or 
storage depot for excess iodine within the thyroid# The time-lag 
increase is most probably du© to the thyroglobulin molecule being so 
avid for iodine that no recycling of iodine is permitted until a 
satisfactory level of iodination can be maintained in the peak 2/
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Bemlta obtained fSrom hyp@yio&l»@ ©acpQfimwta 0 h m  that mdlo- 

iodine Incorporation prooeaia »t a mch dimer paie than miiher of tha 
oontrol or hypo-lodlm ^Rporimate# This is probably &%e to both
iootopq dilution effooto a# lo&ino mturatlon effooto on tW moloouloo

\ %oomemod* The tlmo-3.ag of incorporation of % la o^tondod to 12 Iwura 
after the time of Injootlon, which «abotantiatoo the theory that peek 1 
io a paeeively labelled storage oompowmd ainoe under the mctrme oondit"" 
lone of overload with iodine# virtual steady etate conditions would be 
produoed and so any reoyoling of radlgrlodine from peak 2 to peak 1 
would req]Uire a longer period of time# The 12 hour lag also provldee 
additional evidenee that peek 1 beemee labelled with iodine from peak 2 
which is recycled, simc peak 2 heoomee labelled only 10 mimtes after 
leotope administration# It is poeeible that in iodine mpplemented rate# 
peek 2 poeeeeeee ee much unlabelled iodine whldh oan be either used in 
thyroid hormone produotien or reoyoled, that the reoyoling effeets of the 
pulee of do net ahew for mob a long period of time#

The reeulte of the above e&perimmte h W M h a t  the lipoprotein 
moleeule, peak 1# does not avidly trap iodine but mercdy beoomee 
paaeively labelled as some type of eterage molecule for either reoyoled 
iodine from thyroglobulin or from breakdown produote of thyroid hor
mones# The postulated meohanim of iodination of peak 1 would theror 
fore ixxvolvo the breakdown of tliyroid hormonem or the breakdown of 
the thyroglobulin moleoule itself to rOleaee tyrosine in the form of 
monoiodotyroeine and diiodotyroaine which would be deiodinatad# The/
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/[Üa© iodine subsequently released from these two hormones would then 
be recycled through the iodine pool of the thyroid# Peak 1 lipo
protein may well be part of the thyroid iodide pool* It has been 
known for some time that iodine derived from the breakdown of IHT and 
DIT is treated by the thyroid in a different manner Wo.k\ newly trapped 

iodine# The former iodine fraction has been referred to as the second 
iodine pool of the thyroid gland#

The results from further dietary experiments involving the use 
of an inhibitor of iodine organification (PTU) clarify the role played 
by peak 1 in the thyroid.

The results obtained from the P̂ îU experiment show that although 

the protein pattern from the sepharos© 6B column now contains 323 and 
27S lodoproteina as well as peak 1 and pak. 2, the iodine incorporation 
into peaks 1 and 2 is not interfered with by the presence of these other 
lodoproteins* This is due to the affinity of 198 thyroglobulin 
(peak 2) for iodine superceding that of any other thyroidal iodoprotoin# 
The iodine incorporation pattern although similar to that of the control 
experiment proceeds at a vastly reduced rate and since both peak 1 and 
27s iodoprotein are labelled in addition to peak 2, it can be assumed 
that the P1Ü does not have any effect on the deiodimtion of MIT and 
DIT and the subsequent re-iodimtion of the tyrosine residues of the 

peak 1 molecule*
This set of results can be taken as the base-line for the PIU 

experiments in which the iodine content of the diet was varied* The 
hyper-iodine PTU experiment shows no incorporation of radio-iodine 
into either peak 1 or peak 2, but the effectiveness of the diet in/
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/in altering the thyroid protein pattern oan still be aeen by studying 
the protein elution pattern whioh includes 328 and 278 iodopDteine.
The lack of incorporation of radio-iodine can be explained by the 
effects of the and the presence of an excess of unlabelled iodine,

This result is, however, helpful in that when taken into consideration 
with the other results in the series a definite pattern emerges, namely 
that the incorporation of labelled iodine into peak 1 is hindered by 
both am excess of stable iodine ooupled with an organification inhib
itor and also by a low iodine diet ooupled with PTU# The latter result 
was shown by an experiment where a hypo-iodine PÎEJ diet was fed before 
administration of radio-iodine* The likely explanation for the lack 
of radio-iodine in peak 1 of the hypo-iodine diet experiment is that 
the affinity of 198 tliyroglobulin for iodine is 00 great that no break
down of thyroid hormones is permitted until every possible site within 
the thyroglobiilin molecule has been iodinated* Comparison of this 
hypo-iodine result with that of the control group shows that incor
poration of radio-labelled iodine into peak 2 is reduced (due to the 
presence of Pilï) but no incorporation of background label has occurred 
in peak 1, which suggests that the thyroid hormones are not being 
broken down to release Iodine to he recycled* This would see# to 

verify in a negative manner, that peak 1 is iodlnated by an iodine 
recycling process*

So far, all the results considered have been for in vivo studies 
but the incorporation of iodine into peak 1 may differ significantly 
from the control group if carried out as an in vitro experiment*
This was not found to be the case since radio-iodine incorporation/
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/incorporation was found to proceed in a similar manner to that of 
the in vivo control group the only difference being in the amount of 
both isotopes incorporated into the two peaks# Quite naturally this 
must be lower than in vivo since thyroid function will necessarily 
be diminished under in vitro conditions and also labelling is carried 
out for a fraction of the time involved for the imivo experiments. 
The result obtained, did, however, substantiate the labelling hypo
thesis which had been proposed as a result of the in vivo experiments 
and adds weight to the suggestion that the lipoprotein molecule which 
comprises peak 1 can be said to play a storage role for iodine in the 
thyroid.
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The results presented in this work show that an iodinated 
lipoprotein of the p r o ^  type exists in the thyroid in addition to 
thyroglobulin# This lipoprotein appears to incorporate iodine, 
but using radio-iodine is labelled muoh more slowly than thyroglob

ulin. Therefore, a brief discussion of how this molecule fits into 
current knowledge of thyrolipids would seem appropriate.

Controversy exists as to whether thyroidal lipids bind iodine 
specifically end whether lipid-̂ -bound iodine in the thyroid cj-m be 
rovoreibly released in the oell* Work l%m shown that in the rat 
thyroidal lipids are not preferentially iodlnated as oompo,red to those 
of other orgune (55) 8hah at al (5 -̂̂57) have found an unidentified lipid 
fraction (fraction XX), whioh is llinhydrin negative, phosphorus negative# 
alkali labile, aoid stable, phospholipaBO A stable, and oroinol posit™ 
iv0p indicating the absence of a, free amino group, phosphorus group, 
vicinal phosphorus ester linkage, vinyl ether llnlcago a,iri the presence 
of a 81%;sr moioty* This fraction II scorns to be iodlnated specifically 
by the thyroid since other iodide concentrating tissues such as the 
submaxillary salivary gland end the otomaeh localise rudio-iodino with 
phosphatidyl choline* Thio fraction XX may be the peak 1 lipoprotein 
discovered during this work* However, the presence of a sugar moiety 
is against this explomtion#

/«la
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/The funotion of fraction II appears to he related to thyroxine 
formation, the degree of iodination of fraction XI being modulated hy 
the amount of thyroxine formed within the gland© This function is 
similar to that found for the peak 1 lipoprotein since this molecule 
only becomes iodlnated as iodine is recycled from the breakdown of 
thyroid hormones, and iodination of peak 1 could be said to be 
dependent on thyroid hormone levels©

The fraction II of Shah was prepared using methods for the 
extraction and purification of lipids, whereas the peak 1 lipoprotein 
was prepared using techniques for the extraction and purification of 
proteins© Fraction II has been studied as a lipid whereas peak 1 
lipoprotein has been investigated mainly as a protein. Both of these 
molecules could therefore be synonymous, as a carbohydrate moiety of 
the peak 1 lipoprotein could presumably be lost during the aqueous 
extraction/purification procedure adopted for the production of this 
molecule, whereas the organic procedure adopted by Shah for the pro
duction of fraction II would preserve this carbohydrate moiety*

Other forms of lipid found in the thyroid gland can be classified 
as phospholipids, glyoolipids, sulphatides, fatty aoids, or triglycer

ides, do not fall within the same category as the peak 1 lipoprotein 
and 80 can be discounted as being relevant to this study. It would 
therefore appear that the fraction II of Shah is the most similar of 
the thyrolipids, (so far described in the literature) to the peak 1 

lipoprotéine This latter molecule can most readily be placed in a 
comparable position to that of fraction 11$ described by Shah, in the 
scheme of current knowledge of thyrolipids*



Parlfleâ t h y p o g l o b u l both qomerolally available and p w  aomlly 
prepared by wmo%iPm milphat# p roa lp lta ticm , whm, frao tiona tsd  mi 

«ephadaK 8200 ehcwe oxaly one peak vhereae en aepharoee 6B three peake 
are (PunA# two of whioh were emmi%@ÈL further and deeiggmted peadk 1 
and peak 2# Both peake are large molecular weight xaoleoulee#

UltraoentrifUgatiOR# oh aaeroee gradieute# of purified peak 1 
W L  peek 2 ah0we& peak 8 to behave similarly to IpJ ;hyroglobulia#
Peak 1# however# wae aot found on these grodients# which suggests that 
It i@ a low density molecule*

Polyacrylamide gel m d  agarose gel eleotrophoreais show peak 1 to 
have different eleotrophoretio mobility and to be oompossd of different 
oe#onents from peak 2* Iso-eleotrio fowBSing showed p@ak 1 to have 
a lower iso-eleotrio point that peak 2*

Amino acid analysis showed significant difforenooo between the 
two peaks# which is further verified by values for protein bound iodine# 
peak 1 having 20^ of the iodine content of peak 2# The absorbanoe spec
trum between 330nm and 3CN)nm proves that both peaks are composed of 
different substanoes* Peak 2 was shown to be 198 thyroglobulin#
Peak 1 contained triglyceride m d  oholeeterol in addition to amino 
acid© and was therefore considered to be a larger molecular wed̂ ÿht very 
low density lipoprotein of the pre-beta type*

Time course of raiioactive iodine labelling of both
peaks by intraperitoneal iniedtion using iodine deficient# normal 
iodine# and iodine enhanced rats «bowed that peek 2 actively trapped/
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/trapped iodine but peek 1 appeared to be passively labelled# Rirther 
time course labelling experimenta using an Inhibitor of iodine organi
fication verified that peak 1 was passively labelled but appeared to 
be iodlnated from the recycling of iodine from cleiodimted thyroid 

hormones#
Sinoe the lipoprotein whioh constitutes peak 1 contains signifi

cant stable iodine, this may be the second iodine pool of the thyroid 

gland.
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